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1.    CCtU.LUUi£ Ai S iü&CúiE 1V.TIG. ::* 

Specific pro-Just changes hove boon discussod 

with tho oxportere participating in this exorcise. 

The conclu»ions cmc! rocotwondetions below drow 

attention to necessary action required by both 

tho public and privato sector to continue tho work 

started by tho ox© rei so.   Sieeo«Mndetions for further 

technical aasittanee ore alto given. 

It exist be recognlxed that these reco—nslatio 

indicato only war t the writer considers to bo nlnlaun 

action,    it nuods littlo A »lofii notion ta expand thato 

recoswondotion« into a vor/ cottprehentivt export 

strategy. 

HPL1Q SECTOu 

1.    Product adaptation is a continuous process of 

change in response to aorfcet raquireaents.    An 

exercise like the ¿nrrent ossitjnec.it eon only 

signpost tho way, ard in v*xy general taras« 

Exporters eon bo hfl?»! by continuous *eod back 

Fro» overseas of aqrfcfl infomation, and by 

•onaaoaont support eerCcos in the Philippines, 

'liti) os sic «»ont hoe : nuicoted that while such c 

«ochonis« exists ir theory, there is evidence 

that the real needs af exporters hove been only 

r 



i.^porfoctly reco^ni^oJ cnc! that thut institutional 

support i» no*': païtieularly proMem-orionted. 

*'.    i-itjortorr complain that "nwwket opportunities" 

supplii by oversaaö concordai attaches'do not 

roach thwM, or arrive too late.    :! -a r'devant 

to the prosont a^i^imont, however, is that the 

toorkot information is supplied in very general 

terns, one! seldom indicata« product adaptation 

noasures required to make products «or« saleable. 

This probi«« is cjcorcorbatod by the fact that tiare. 

is wry littlo "fo'KÍ back" fro» tho exporter Jg tho 

oo—•rclol attacha.    An addition, cowserciol attrici J 

ore insufficiently briefed about Philippine nonuroc- 

turers' export potential (a problem which will onl» 

be pertly overcoraa fey the excellent ZQl Exports 

directory, juet published}« 

3.   ¡lonogowent support services provided through the 

consultotiey section o," the .,01 •• Institute of 

Export L>ov«lopciont do net  i-.Nciyc cocna to etww fr;« 

identified problème of exporters, while their 

seaiinors   CWK-*'•'» -• :••••'M- t     I^vol of km <*lo<!gc ir. vívase 

attending which almost certainly does not exist. 

Thus this type ov "su^pt rt"serviee tends to be 



theoretical ratta.: the» praticai and problem- 

oriented,    [or eïtanplo,  a common wpro¿uot   ohanac" 

required in to rodilo the oxport prico of a produ.v 

It is not bowevor,  cuffíüient t? give cewinarn on 

..orginci coct pricing to butine&SBwn who art not 

experienced enough to mckn the necessary )udg«ttnU 

concernina uhtft aro truly rix«' end variable it-atu. 

in their oxpenco budgotc - oven if these ore in 

foot iteraiseJ ir. cuvficiont detail, which it 

t>o\<Jati the cose« 

Insofar oc thoy concern the public sector, 

therefore, the writer's rocownondotlont are at 

followst - 

(|.    Coaaercial attache« overseas f*wtt be 

thorovJiiy briefed on the capacity end 

capability of Philippine exportert.    Tt ey 

cannot ca::ry out their promotional end 

informational retpontibilitiot without 

this knowJ.ctìgo which could perhaps be 

based on   >c questionnaires attaehad ns 

en oppone! i c to this report* 



Ui)  síor* -feaJinfl back Mnarket opportuni Lie*" 

to the Philippines, commercial ottad->J, 

shoulc vi«it the importer concerned, together 

Witr. hie comprehensive briefing on Philip; ino 

expórtenlo products, orni check whether cry 

product or price chonaos nay be necessary. 

k*heso visits eou!4 alt© «ervo ce a chock on 

the viability of the importer and hie reul 

degree oí interest. Thus <.onnerciol attache« 

could moot the coanon ond often unsubstar- 

tiatod charge that they supply inoppror)r:".c^o 

opportunities fror« unimportant importers. 

(iii) Exporters who su; ply comprehensive ini >rt tion 

to coMnercial attoclwe should be inform y 

DCA of any chenees in nanee and addressee, to 

ensure that correspondence ¿reaches the rißht 

person. Utters oddressot! to "The Comercial 

Attaché" may ©o unopened if the officer K 

on leave ox the post teoorarily unfi.Uoc' 

for any other reason. 

Uv) ?uj.ck supply o? infometion vrcn the fiel' 

is vital to product odmtation, and it ic 

recommenced that a mochanisn is createti 

to ensure this «an be done, either throuc- 

OCx or another "central" clearing house. 

Commercial attache* could perhaps be çiver 

discretion to feed back information direct 

to portisulor exporters if they feel this 

is warranted, with copies of action taken 

to iXS. in this connection, reasonable 

allowance should be node to commercial 



attache! /or cabioc, tolo-e ond other 

urgent «oriMunicatione. 

(v) It it recommended that properly screened 

export opportunities and product adoptotXT. 

information roaches exportera fro« ony 

"control" sources, and not sevarcl, re at 

present, «.tborwiso contusion is inevitc o 

as well as costly and unnecessary dupUc .ion 

of fondu and resources. The writer it no- 

prepared to prejudge where this central 

clearing houeo should be located; there are 

advantages and drawbacks about using CT. 

or DCÏ (to nane only two official bodice 

carrying out dissemination functions r.t 

present - there ar* several others). 

\,vi) The ; CI has a heavy responsibility for 

heloinf to ensure that product adaptation 

chancy« OY* any kind aie iaplesented by 

Philippine exporters, specifically 

- in trainine courses given by tiro 

Institute of Export Development, ti 

rolatioAsAip between fob, cif, duty- 

paid eif ond retail prices mutt So 

clearly explained in very basic tor .. 

Many "exporters" en not aware how 

uncos, jetitive their products can 

bocowo after incurring high distribution 

costs in tl*e torget market. 



o cinilor "baaic" opprooch should 

be a.íoptocS in explaining oxport 

procodures - seminars appeor to 

ac uoc rauch too High r. level of 

so; ¡lictlcation in these ottondinö - 

who nay not be r '»tivetad by anything 

raeve than a desiro to ocquiro o 

certificate of attendance. 

consti.1 toney sorvieec should concentróte 

on Min-plontw od vice, and shoult! b, 

geared to specific cosed*   An en ©xt»plo, 

advice on "tnarainol cost-pricing" ;t 

potentially Jisostreus unióte the. r.-turo 

of the articular business is prop;~..\ly 

understood,   l'hit con moon sitting »own 

with occountants and «onecers in tho 

plant concomod ond sxouinini with thea 

the possible responso ov ©och ox?c-iico 

item to voluno chañase ¿,n their DOTticular 

ogee«    i loro generally, there appears to 

be little awcrenoss amono tho export 

couounity of the relationship between 

export succose ond ovorg.ll business 

efficiency, ond ¿Oï consultants nuot 

got involvod et plait  levol in i::x!uction, 

stock ani quolity control probiere, 

production planning and development, 

labour r«r »ductivity, volwo onolycir 

nachinc loading, purchasing policy   .J 

in foot ail the "decision-eokinç, wwrs" 

which cjven'uolly result at the ond oí 



thú r ii>û-lir»e# a o°od quality,      .       riete, 

coapotitive export product. 

- if tlìùiio in-uc>tlì servicer cannot . <- 

,.*revidod ¿y    ".', thoy could perhaps draw 

up e regictor oí" opprovod con«, ul ten*: s 

who war. i.nxry out such work, an J i. 

I   ssill© consider subsidising it. 

- eioilorly, the \J)1H indufitry/r-rotiuot 

•t0eciciists,, must ol»o bo roody to offer 

¿n-;lafit advice J« product chongos 

\¿M¡.QU9 specification, tooling, 

production, vuiue enalyeis, otc.) end 

acrociated costing,    /join, privato 

concultants »iaht bo rocofsotmtee i :~   0*. 

cannot porsonally perfora these toöUi. 

- l:i t:o nuch cs cosworciol attachas u'.iould 

Lo oììpectod to koep in close on.! c   tinuing 

¡otviact with pot ont ici iaoorfrr ¿¿* •.-.no 

should perfora tho tone function vls-o-vin 

o?:;ortore,  aña should help to ensuro thot 

¡ui/iuct cJcvtotion changes «id oarket 

opportunities oro implemented oppr   riately 

in t.ho Philippines.   Vhis presupposes 

tho ^losoot possible liaison between •>/' 

CM!  :üZ which, for a variety of roceons, 

Jooc uot «v.citt in os perfect fowt or 

it should. 

'JnloM tho Ü0I «on offer o problos-oriented 

uxport cup;jort sévices, its Institute of 

Export   evoio[Ment, which ot present enjoyo 

a eefteioeratole reputation eraonçj exporters, 



i>efi in to lota ito credibility. 

^vii)    The 0Oï* indicated in the Philippine»* export 

pronotion policy, Rtrrtegy tsml institution^ 

support Ly tliis cstdgiwient underline, the ur^-r.t 

noer! to iwpleneni U.U. Speci ni fund pro Joe* 

P&3V without further delay. 

PRIVATE SECTiJk 

1.    Exportera c!o not eppoor to «oolite 

- the importance of quiek retspon»* to gonuine 

export inquirios 

.   the need to hold prices reasonably fir« 

- the importance oí *poiMtffotioii" or ocrginal :, -inp 

for now ox:    * aatkott (partioolarly ::«r , <) 

•   the desire oí t.ioet importer« to hove cif quototione 

(Socouso that is what duty is poid on) 

- the relationship betwoon fob and éventuel retail 

prices 
.   the need to implicate their whole booinese, and 

not Just the export raarkotinç. deportwont in 

producing a cow, otiti ve and acceptable product. 

?.    Exporters too rooc'iJy bias» coiwserciol Attach©" e for 

avoidable faults.    Expertors could help overoeer 

•toff do thol.r Job wore; effectively by briefing the» 

folly on their products, capacity and capability, 

by informing thou of the development of businost 

with particular inerter», and by ensuring that 

inquiries to cocuacrciel attoehis or© sent to the 

right person at tho right oddrest (by chocking with 



[«CI for    :• :3¿ic; 
„ i ne      1 ^oants is not r 

auUtitu-:;-   for:   : ::*    :  ^¿.ts,   for  r V *i »# -ñ   r,   one. 

either i, toit -:-**t of tho kind ottofcli«^ 

in thit c.tiöm.o.-»t  r / .«Utituto for cío« poroon 1 

ottontior. Ly rt.Ali;;:ino cu^Uor* to i^ortor r**- :. 

4.   > fiotto induct::-«*, Mich clooor cooporotion ic 

rocvlvoú fcy ¿i.;  .; ^ «wpaniot i" brinflihfl «¿-out 

e nonorul incrouac in Lutile».    Thoro it Uttlo oono« 

i» píwulortint -«.otitic»« in ovortHl «**» i* ** 

rotula i» C^v -cuO t*ioo» ;«mH paftttoly lono* «*** 

¿ro¿ueto¿ for ali.   ! .ondicrort »i»*ratoioo» M 

Po*l«£c*ly wn^ti-lo to thi. roooit, and o ^rtu, 

dsorcQ of volente* ^dinoti*» and NtlNÍ»V«U 

L« nwoeoary in .rational off«*** 

?n other Ír.c!u«rt*ioo# «0*0 ***** •• "^^   «"•* ** 

pHf of »ow cuoiai    ;. «i«.    Cte^4H9 i» * o*»* *o,,> 

oo^iaintt ero honre! awot f*o«WêM P**« «W*- *f 

febrio» and throi « fra- «fanoftti« •YppU«'*     ¿" 

eiotbinc i«poHc c*o n*t te tuff«, *• *•»• *"*aa 

indutt&y •»•« try to ¿«toç*«* it* «tMItMl •»' 

elontly. 
5.   ;. eomnofi pMblon i, S.iyh .hipping o**.   üooport^v, 

«fior* by tho on ^rt enmity oovld ptotont o teuaor. 

front to tho vonvccencc, and noy hoip to ooonnali* 

on vroight eostc ami 8¡.owd doiivorioft* 

Uthovt «oitinç îw govwrnnont o*tion, thotofow 

tttoro ic «ocn that tl»o prive* *octor con do to U**o*o 

it, oo^iUvofiftfte.    :.n po*ticulof, it ohoold bo «oro 

olooriy r*co*niiod that tito cdvontago. aivon by ouport 

intontivo. c<**iU «ft bo 3«mod *itn*vt oonildotrblo 



-     J.s> 

of for* on their own port.    Government con only assist  .nd 

devise - their help cannot substitute for a red or fort by 

businessman. 
Thue the writer rscJinraenaí the following oction ¿y 

private conpanios: 
U)   Genuino inquiries owtt U followed by quick, 

courteous, expropriate response, with copios 

of any «vrrospon'Joce to co*rse*cie! attachés 

if loeel   'r.liiw up work Lz required, 

(ii)   I roquent changes in price or© irritatine to 

importer & ano should bo avoided, 

(iii)   respective exporters must examine their 

costing procedura* vory closely to ossess *•*•" 

possibility af price reduction if they aro te 

hopo to psnutrote new markets onci ochiove 

volume sales.    In ^articuler, they should 

recognise that what they consider to be .; 

"conpetitiVG" expo*"!: prie© in fob tows will 

be between Z-h to 5 tinos this prise by the tine 

it reaches tii© final Europeo» «istoraer. 

(iv)   Price quotations, if required in cif teraa, 

•tust be so supplied, and it has loon ascertained 

ft.ffl is no local arabio« in two Philippines 

(v)     usines a efficiency is o naceescry pre-condition 

to export Ruccecs, not tho otnor voy around, 

efore teton« c rfoeision to eosmit capacity 

to export, Bwnaoonofits »ust ensure that ej¿ 

aspects of business 1 financial, :>urchosinc, 

production salee, «te«) or« operating at 

M» productivity.    Moving then token the 



deoicion to aoaoit c :rocity to export, ti»«y 

cho'j.li. ttic!; tc this uWiaion, urn! not fall 

into the trn.j ¿jf usinj such resource» to supply 

c tejnporc-y ü.jfturoo in hoe» deexind« It is fur 

c^rfor to £*»t ;in bout* botinets in the foco oí 

toM?erary proHe*^ then to »ottuin oiiporUl 

(vi) If thoy wont export und holp fro» eeeaereial 

cttoebét, expórtete nutt brief then folly on 

thoir producta, priées, capacity and eupabilitioc, 

at leatt providing tho besic typo of infomotion 

supplied to ut in this actionnent (ooo Appendix  ) 

Thoy «uot clso ensure their coejnmications fot 

to tho right portón in tho ceojsnrcial tootle» 

(vii) r.orioo» eomitoHmt to an oxport «arket inpliet 

oonuirinc a perfect knowledge of that nerket, 

in torn* of product ronoirenentt end norkut 

condition». There it only ono onto way to know 

tUco, and that ie to visit tho nerket* txpoi-terii 

intending to  supply Europe thovld toko particular 

noto of this, a« producto acceptable to Philip- 

pin« euttouert and in traditional oxport oorkot» 

to.** o.I'.A.) oro toldon tuiteblo for Europa. 

(vili) 2nduttrywlde action it required to 

* voluntarily control prie«» and euality of 

exportée! ^raductc 

• ontur*   th* supply and competitiveness 

of essential inputc 

- contain and cheek tho apparently itavitoblo 

rito in «hipping cotte - perhaps by tho 

fonction of a "Shipperc ¿oencil" which eon 

rrooont a oomton front oeaintt tho Conferonco. 



.„£,•>,,.     ,  %Jí-J¿-M:¿\K'XJ, 

l.     i-"o¿- ;-.:J:¿1/  
,:

k-vÁ-c;í-,r': .rJ-'p ::;H:>r. * r--V^<*f«-  t':i¡-  \/po o 

G«sicn»or*t car» cchi< v    >n~y " '.i:\Lt-.' .'.v'ct cue VJ it. 

ephoAoral Bcrturc.    :"   • ^r pr Jr':     ,*xù -^mo••'. aiti cor. ;i m 

roquiros concant::^.     ..    p    v-.i:: i io:\¿ rjviod. CI:KI thir 

typ-") of töchricr?. •-;.;.-.i-vaio-:: i- L">ï*CJT ;j:^/i^d by p:.*u '• V 

Si ecicliots criiiod •.iti. í-icirko"!: Knowledge. 

l'ho writer 'JìCiO ''oro rouomttonds that torri < ol 

resistance of this tyfO ünvi60i,ö ?urthur follow up :y 

product spécialiste ¡.vomited if pocsiblc fron the to; r ot 

»larliet area«    rCn ¡us c :..~sion, ouch specialists would 

e*oeely useful in helping the clotitiilfl and foojwpflt 

industrio« to develo;- ancä aclcst their products to market 

roquir omenti.. 

;~.    uowover, sue!» work .voquirot lûr.:A':/ in-      it advice, 

and in view of thù lep-fci; required could probably only 

bo given to c few arlcctud co« »anioc, thus owning c 

poseitl© chare© of di o crimination fro» comoonioa not 

so "favoured",   i/r.-ofu! pvo^iro^ory work must thetefo-e 

Lo dono by th© a,v i-.Hrür.t,  in aonst-tetion with the 

;, ri veto sector, to o.iauiv tlict such assistance ho» 

aaxinuo inpoct. 

C.    An alternctivo to "i i-olcnt alv.*.«'  cou.'.:l be trovai 

ellees dps for seloctoi! privcto soctor businessmen, 

but this is in the wr.vfcorU ©pinion en iwperfoct 

sustituto,   vocaut   ^     •}*<* '<-.:   involvement of 

personnel  from o¿l OSJWC :e of eh    business ir. product 

adaptation •"*''.    ;/io   >;oo**te reciruited oust also Qvt 

closely involved ir t>io , rectiee^ ;>lont problems 

associated with \-¡to!u^f. **.c-' '.»lopitn *t. 
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In -!;lie field of cenerai export pronotion policy and 

etratecy,  the urgent neod for ropid implementation of 

Special ¿:unt* project PüJE-S^  recane very clear frow 

this assignment,   it present institutional support fo 

increasing exports io one-tiaed and incomploto, th 

only apparent cohoront and rogular support boing thro 

tho   xport incentive» Ufi »lotion.   MSKV tfccifàe proti 

boon idontifiod vrcw t...    at signant which could hsilp 

to point up the work of this projoct, and it is long 

ovorduo.    Those problems havu boon di s cus sod with JOI 

and liDP, and the writor will bo happy to discuss tbora 

further with tho International Trad© Centro, XT and 

other involvod bodios.    Thay aro not however strictly 

within the tonus of roforonco of the prosont astigncten *. 



'*      vr*'v':  H1-  r'-r:rr':rT'v r* 

The origine! ':cm& of rororencu for this ess.ijr»- 

«ont aro or.L odiad in tho request from the Govornnant    r 

tho PhiiijvinuG *o "."i VDTJ dated 1.   January 1//0 for tho 

sorvicos of c narkeï analyot to carry out tho following 

futiost 

1.    ascitt, in corporation w*ith 

• exporte on vho project, in tho identificati .»r. 

and promotion ov viable manufacturing in-Justrics 

ccpablo of exporting to tho European Economie 

#1 Community (EEC) count ri es. through price cost 

analysis of specific filippino products which 

might b: introduced into the EEC nerket; 

?•    visit during a thrno-mMtth pcri:>J tho six 

member countries or the EEC in orëtt to r.viow 

«.ommon i\ör!<ut imports, ano identify those 

products cui ir bio for tho wxport»oriontuu 

inciusfcrioc of tho Philippine»«; 

3.    list prios onci quality roquiromente ond 

£ identify prospectivo importuni; determino 

all costs applied te CK imports including 

tariffs, f:rokoroge foes, distribution co&t£ 

and, in particular, shipping costs, ond 

formulate ¿uggostionc for their oventual 

reduction; 

•%    compare information \sic) during a ti»»iroiit!. 

^mrioé spent in the Philippines, tho countries1 

oxport po:i r.tiel with tho infoinoti on collected 

Purins hie investigation in the Comrton ¿«rfcot; 

5.    proper« c i.iri yf products,  with the required 

prices one! quellty against ¡. rosont jost and 

quality; 



rocoMMonc! oc•."¡•»tciJ.r-.fi An quality and cost; 

/'.    rovi G o prosont o;:,:>ort incentives on:.' formulato 

rooarsMendntr.ouì ; 

...    oaloct proui:-.in;.' oxport-oriontod industrior for 

inclusion in the \oard of Invootteont'? "mdu&tricl 

rronotíon Plan; 

,.    proporo Lili.. ïrode .lnnua.1  covering oil relevant 

infoinoti on vor UBO Oí Philippine oxportore in t!iG 

Comaon ,'iC::!;o-';,  euch os custotx am' trad o tariffe-, 

lists of inpor-'oro and dealers,  inport regulationo, 

ote. 

Those dui ios woro " acoc! OU on original request cintino 

vre;.: '".« /^ril .1. i.••, am! at the tirio the request wes fornuloted 

envisage.: a nino uonth t-ui* o.:   !uty of which throe utntht 

would be spont in the Phi. ."Upo;, noe. 

in o letter to i-ir.    .  Warding,  (attontion iìr.    i Ili«:. 

u. Joños) JatotJ ;;oL>ruaiy l.th li,H, howevor, i-ir* »¿ario ù. t." iner.# 

Director of tho E«p.;,rte Oopcrtaent of the .OQT¿ o* Invettnc. ts 

;tho expert1 e counterpart institution) ctntoc! that 

"' G woulc! now ¿wovor rj wore   ree tico l orientée1 m-:¿ keying 

progrcarte .  •  •    o are therefore attaching a co^y o; 

our revised program whidi in general calls for o two» 

tionth orientation etay in the Philippines to be 

followed by a fivo-uonth promotional and research 

activity in the EE    countries, and culminated by a 

two-»ionth stay in two Philippines for purposes of 

finalising o working cSocuiient on how to effectively 

export in Europe,  am!  jesting with domestic exporters'*. 



'{be, "rovieod ¿xwar" referred to a!:ove woe sot out nz 

followsI 

.[.    üb i oc ti vo 

Effective pronotion of coloctod exportât-1 <: 

nanufocturot' products in EEf. and Ei-'TA countries, 

through 

1)    actual proraotior. of the ex, ortoblo 

products, unci 

'.)   devoio. :i©nt of a comprehensive end 

integrated procrea covering tho 

institutional, organizational, technical 

por'onnol requiroraontt for a toces or, v1;1 

c<c*r;:üiiny oí Philippine prodoctu. 

The ¡ira ¿ran is in throe ¿) phatet totali > 

o period of nino (y) months. 

Phoso Ï    two iîontht dotation) ic basiceli. 

a period or initial spariovork in tfi« Philippin©••$ 

which it noceesai-y in ardor to be able to formulata 

ü work pronrot.   ."or the second and third phatot. 

?hate ::i ^vivo ..»ontht duration) it o 

pronotionol ano research involvement of the 

¡.larkotino consultant in Europe. 

Phate n:.  <>wo montht duration) it a ,oriod 

of the finalizing tins export puidelines, ond of 

ditteninctino an J expluinin© th© guidelines to 

domestic exporters. 

PíASE I ir nonti» j 
1)    ; or.iiliuri::atior> v.*tí. Philippin« inttitotiont 

net upj  on; 

G)   Export Trade     ïnduttry 

b)    Export .'!oohc;ii.3;.v 

nr 



e)    Lxport inctotivos loth technical ant1 

fin inai al 

¿}    Anvo8tr;¡or.•"; policy as regarde oxport 

industrie« 

?)    Colloct.'.on ov information about Philippine 

producto 

o)    í'roduct fíolochion 

h)    Ánalycir, of Supply 

e)    Production Costing 

d;    Local Consunption/bopand 

e)    Foroccstä 

»VX ¡4 ^ "»nth»; 
1.    Cclloct.lon ov information about EEC anà IFT/ 

trade on products soiectod. 

a) 'igtest .xportors/5o«Bes 

b) I 'iggûrfc Exporters/Destinations 

e)    Growth .édites 

\      asic paperr, an tho ECC «ltd E»V/. 

o>    Ì4icro-t\ononic£» L-ata 

L.)    /jiulysic ov supply structure in thesu 

regione or tho selected producto  ^prxk'j^i•, 

imports, oxports agrcononts, consumption, 

growth inètti«) 

c) Analysis of demand structure in thusc 

regions of tho selected products i,sector's 

consumine   vroducts, growth forocastc, 

d) Information on price» (conno rei al,  rotai!, 

raar!; ups, ate») 

o;    iCnforroetlon on market OCCüOS conditions 

(«ustoDt, ¿njecnc.l taxof. ami charges, 

non-tu-iff restrictions, trade agroonent , 

' 



- I . - 

channels of distribution,   trade policy) 

f)    Liei o   UGoful addresses  viûPortur8# 

açor.tc, Koalurc, professional associati .., 

etc.,; 

:•.    Actual promotion ov Lclocted producta 

a)    Contacting furi^ration» of iuro::tors 

; )    ruttino u> ;-rolitflinory arranoöoent» for 

noctincjc Lctweon Philippine exporters ar: 

groupe of Husropuan importers 

c)   ÖUttainating information of productr. 

oxportciLÎc 

EaSEin (raonthi) 
I)    Preparation o- a diroctory of .filippino o«¡ ort« 

.':)    Proparation :r'.' brochuros on "Doing ousinous .in 

Curo?©" or n'ov to Export to Europe". 

S)    Preparation of study on n êjmtoBKjtic *ay of 

attracting investors from tho EEC/EFT/. 

;)    In^uixy into tLo possibility of Intomationcl 

Cooperativo Trado botwoon the Philippinor an- 

EEC/Ei-'T/ countrios. 

C)    t lootings with Philipplno oxportors. 

i. further ;joüciblo procreano ves; suggested by 

iir. /.. I'one ov tho International Trade Contro to 

• ir. /linea in a lettor detod Pobrwary 90th.    lio 

;¿roposarí a foMTHjonth programe °8 follows: 



¡'OR 'MW i-i/IV.:iTT:-.:!G COí£'JLVAí:¿- 

I. A. Qbloctivoc 

Effective proration of selected now and 

aanufoeturod oxportc to E.E.C, and E.i .I.A. market 

1) ¿'ronotion of solocted products 

::)    /.ssictuncc to :".f;I in proparation of 

country ctuJioe 

3) /ollow-u;; with Uipino exportera 

Philippines 

Tiiainc 

Proparation 

1 month 

ü.li.C. end E.F.Ï./.. 

Countries 

Phase 17. 

,roraotion 

f month c 

1/7/1 - 1/11/ 1 

Philippines reciso Ti.'. 

i allow-u^ 

l month 

l/ii/i- x'w/. 

n.   XKltMilntioji 

IHHLJ Apr: .1 }.<:th - .kiy Kth 

' 

l)    Selection of Produce 

*)     ¿ntactino quality exportare 

3) Arrangine for sanpic sMpaents 

4) Criofing i:03 staff on preparation of country 

studies to bo bar.ee' on literature ond documentation 

to be couched fron Europe by the consultent 

Phoso II 
1) Purchase and transmission of statistics, trade 

proso and other eecontial raerketine information to 

:0I 

r)    Provision of price, quality, an¿ delivery conditienr. 



'/)    i rovicion ov tfü-'.v.   quota and othor non-tariff 

barrioic inforne/ïion. 

4) Promotion of selected products to European buyers 

end importers 

lit is ostimatod thrît '/£:'. of the consultant*e tir, 

will he devoted to    i). 

i^hcsa i ir:: 

1}     'ollow-up with ! -Lupino exporters providing sciapi ^ 

to ti io programme. 

':)   Advising the vj'i on narket opportunities 

5) .reparution of       Hort handbooks - 

"Doino .»usinosi; with E.E.C, and lî.i-'.V.A." 

This soaewhot üor.í'ucüd ¿ituat.ron was further compile ted 

vfhon it became cloar that the writer of thin report ecu! ' not 

i o available vor moro than   ' ; onths, although it wo» oçsrocV 

ir.   '¿enne during initial irriovinn in June 1//1 that tho osii^n- 

oont could in foct L-o c.o;r;'i%iteJ .in ¿ months, concentrating    n 

"product adaptation" worl: anJ nunÌMÌi.ing salo« promotion a»\   c-Ic 

i, hile at a "re-brLjfiní;"' r.io .ting in "ionna in Xovowbcr i,!'.", 

it was suggostou that tho only valid jorras of roforoncc v/ov>: 

tho oilfiinal onos of /,rii 19'S'). 
!;i!!ED0 are at peins to disclaim any substantivo ce.cotoneo 

in export promotion, which vails within tho fiuld of tochni.cl 

assistance provided by tho Ui OTiVuttTT International Trade 

contro, and requested that ony purely promotional work shoul«! 

So secondary to tho nain purpose of the essignnent. 

The export attenutoci to re:©lvt tho real purpose and 

torras of reference of the r-rojoet ©gain en »rival in lianilc 

in Juno i./l in consultation with the , oard of Invostmonts, 

ac a result of which ho drow up his Initial roport entitled 

"Introductory import ond Proposed ^ork Programme" (30 Juno 11) 

• 



Thie wos submitted to '..".'IDO  for comment, but nono hea 

boor forthcoming. 7h© ¡iroc;ra:aQC wee cgreod by 201,  one? has 

forced the '-C3Í8 of the cr.port's work. This report onr! th 

accompanying manual arc howover largely based on the " wvi?o, 

/rogran" of Uth 'ebruar;/ 1../I, !:-'jt reduced to 6 month« rat!:or 

than • raonthc duration. Tho mcir differences between tho 

oxpert's prosont assignment and the "revised program" aro: 

- ¡Except for >J", \L-YA countries have boen excluid 

from investigation, 

- The time taf:lü lias ijeon as outlined in tho writer's 

preliminary report. 

- Stroes has Loon or- meeting importers, and collect in.; 

information fer caloctet! exporters on product changos 

rather than gonoti* information on oconor.ilc data, 

tariffs, etc., which are readily obtainable through 

commercial attachés. 

- The publication or a Philippine Exporte Directory 

by tho ¡Jul and the Ui'XDU study on sub-contract work 

moda those» aspects of the work redundant, and they 

have been dropped. 

•  'hero relevant pui.lishad information already exists 

and is ovailaLle at tho L!CI (o.g., ITC market 

surveys and other documents) such information is 

not reproduce ! in this report or the accompanying 

manual, clthoup!, it is referred to whoro eppropricto 

in footnotes. 

In  particular, howevor, while askad to give comments 

and advice on the content and structuro of a  comprehensivo 

Ü.Í4.0.F. G year Special : und project lPt¡!-3>), the expert 

has withhold comments on any institutional aspects of export 

promotion in this report. -ueH on attempt would be prosumptuous 



without c  vor/ detailed study of tho existing institut!onfi, 

c depth review of export proclama, and tho development of 

workable solutions. :in the writor^ view, this cannot L?e 

accomplished in six monthe. ^hut the writer hos specifieally 

refrained fro» commenting on such factors as 

"revise present export incentives end fomulate 

recommendations" (original terras of reference 

ite« 7) 

"select promising export-oriented industries for 

inclusion in the   -oard of Investment's Industrial 

Promotion Plan (ditto, item 3) 

"development of comprehensive and integrated pronrar.; 

covering the institutional, organizational, techni-al 

and personnel requirements for successful marketing 

of Philippine products" s rovi sed programme 3 (?}) ^ 

"preparation of ctuc!/ on a systematic way of attracting 

investors from ¿Zc/EPti. " (revised programme in (")) í 

"inquiry into the possibility of international co-opera- 

tive trade between the Philippines and EEC/EFTA 

countries (ditto in (4) ) 

The thrust of the present eeeignrwnt is therefore son 

by the writer to give practical advice to emporters of parti-       , 

cular products on specific and identified lem^ffmmml product 

problems associated with selling in the EEC and tho 'JA.    Ht 

feels this aim hos been accomplished and useful work done. j 



This ossignfitent has now been completed in cccoi Jonct 

broadly with the writer's oriçincl report v    , althouc! 

with some Mieli modifications as imiicctod in the current 

report.    The provi sic nei programme was followed wit!, c    , 

insignificant changes, and these arc not described nr; :   ir 

report,  although c complete list of contacts meda ir. 5;"¿m 

es Appendix 1. 

¿Hiring the whole assignment, the expert was 

accompanied and greatly assisted by a   01 officer, i.r. 

Antonio C. Toledo, whe has now acquired considerable) 

practical experience in lutin export promotion anà product 

adaptation.   Alter initial training, tie conducted several 

visits by himself, although the majority of visits to 

prospectivo customers were made Jointly by • ir. Toledo and 

the writer.   Me has also contributed the sections on 

footwear and wigs in this report. 

Grateful acknowledgments are made to the support 

given by the Chairman and staff of the 'oord of .Xnvestr > ts, 

more particularly ! y the Director of the Exports Départant, 

i ir. i torio G. /linea, and tir. P. iiettedo and his able 

colleagues of the :o:»s Institute of Export Développant 

Their help wos invaluable in the first and third phases 

of the assignment, and they have also ensured that 

information from the market quickly reached exporters 

in the Philippines. 

(1)    "Introductory Report and Proposed \ ork Progn 

(Manila 30 June 1.71) 



Thanks er© also extended to ^oaettfelol ¿tteché* ene 

their tteff ct Phill^ino Pussies in Europe,  who despite 

daunting difficulties cncl liaitad finenciol end inforectio. 

rasources, gov* of th*ir boot in arranging oppointeents wi< 

appropriate importers,    lit is to bo hoped thot the clow co- 

ordination am! co-oration thus sliOwn between the two noir. 

govamaent institution:  :.n enport ¡¿ranwtion work ^01 orA 

D02) con be maintained for the \,on*fit of the Philippin« 

export sector enc! therefor© to the ôconotiy at c whole. 

Pwwiusts Studiti 
:>poci?ic products introducen to buyers in the l< 

«»id EEG wer«: 
Plywood end blockbocrd, includine ¿re-finiehod 

Facing veneors 

i ¡en's underwear en J pajowae 

Children's end -obics' clothing 

Canves ani! ri'bt or sportt footwear 

Synthetic fibre wigs 

rium 

Cigors 

Handicraft iteas» handwoven fabrics 

cbacc place and floor «ats 

shellcroft (pieces**», flower 

arrangement«, doeorotive items, otcv 

aontcty pod wooden waree (soled Sow.U, 

•peons, forks, etc. includine, shsil- 

inldid products) 

inlaid wooden troys 

Electronic componente ^wowory cores and silicon planer 

transistors) 

Marble blocks, slabs tiles and ash trays 



Commercial attachée hovo also been suppliod with servies 

of timbor forniture componente with instruction! to contact 

lcrçe furniture manufacturero who nay with to tub-contrect the 

making of such port« to the Philippin«». Timo limitetionc 

precluded direct contact with »uch manufacturers. 

.•lmrket» visited 

Tho morkote visited wore the L'.K., ami oil EEC courv'  iet 

except Luxemboure.    The timetable was in accordance wit!   tt > 

provisional procreili»» as »et out in the writer's eerlicr 

report^, with the minor modification thet o further woek 

was spent In ' . Germany at the expen»e of o second week in 

Italy. 

a)   "Introductory Report and Proposed \ ork Protro»»»", 

(tionile 30 June l./l) 



. £Ti-'.OÍ) 

The raothod UGOC" t* the assignment was ae follow«: 

[•'ollowing cenerai identification of products to !c 

investigated with POI,  group discussions wore held witíi 

interested exporters,    i.t these discussions, it wao nadu 

clear thot the assignment would only benefit those exporters 

who were seriously interested in the European werket, who 

were prepare«.' to allocate capocity specifically to that 

market  (end would not simply treat it as on outlet to La 

used pnly when other markets proved difficult), who had 

developed a satisfactory degree of quality control, who 

wero prepared immediately to re A pond to gemine insjuirfee, 

and who were preparen! te adopt their product in any way 

(physical, packaging, p« icing) where market exigencies 

warronted sudi chancee and if they could be iielsmsnted ecenc- 

siiceliy.    Further, the jnies who were interested ¿:: 

such product adaptation/ - us promotion methods were os!»oc! 

to ship samples at their own expense to Europe to bo 

presented to European buyers for critical comment (see 

attached copy letter as /appendix ¡^ to interested exporters). 

Exporters who could satisfy these requirements 

end were still interested were further required to complete 

yty full questionnaires to their company, its products 

(see Appendix 3) and its plant, and to supply further 

details if required, particularly detailed price lists. 

It was indicated that unless such details could be provided, 

products could be dropped from the assignment. 

Following these group discussions, individuel plant 

visits were mode by the expert and his counterpart to 

•very exporter exprossing interest« 



This initial cercen.!:.o wat therefore very eukal»« ti ve. 

..t WOG considered nocossary to bo to, to enture that intérêt-*. 

end capability wero re oily onuine, end that therefore effort 

.vorsert MOS not woe ted. '"• introduce proJucts to overtone 

' uyore, erouto their inicroct and then find tjnenthesicttic 

rr nil reeponto from the GUP;., lier it not only discouraging, 

•it wM*m »ff tiiF ^çp m$ iff 
MgtWoft 9* fill wh9Je of the fhJUj 

In addition, or cour^, overteet work it more effective 

to the extent that the ¿r-veetieators have a thorough knowie pc 

cv the product and the ©xpori organisation. 

During this stoçjo ££  individual plant visits vere mede 

.eoMetiaes note than one«, .\r. addition to group discussione, 

end more or lets full tlotui ".. •- and smelts were eventually 

received in Europe from ^ 9x¡ ortert. 

vcoúc :? 

Stage '•• concent rev* où on identifying, visiting 

t-rodent ing tanplbs to nejo:; i«iportere and users ov the 

Golâctcù products. Sora© basic statistical and tcriff 

¿nremotion was alec colloetud ut the XTw, but thie van not 

'iccicaily connected with mrfcot research. 

It hod been hopee! that the X7C could set up a visit:" 

programme in £urcp«, 'ut this di ! not prove possibili, and 

heavy reliance hed to lo  placed on PhiMppino ovorsoae 

cosrnorcicl staff to provide office vacuities and set o, 

appointments« This inevitably resulted in : sie« start-up 



in field visitine,  which weis further aggravated in the liK !>y 

delays in customs clearance cf samples from Heathrow Airport. 

(Thero or© other apparent problems faced by DC1 staff oversöct, 

which are corone nted on oloewhers, both because they or« rolo- 

vant to work such a« thic,  end because they are highly rele- 

vant to the UT-UP SpeciaJ  Fund project on export promotion, 

shortly to stcrt up in tho Philippines). 

luyere were asked to eoMsent critically on samples 

shown, and aleo to indicate their interest if the sáleles 

needed no product adaptation to immediato interest.    Inf on   tion 

requiring immediato action by exporters (particularly genuiv 

purchase inquiries)  was   immediately transmitted to the Philip- 

pines, either direct to tho individual exporter or through 

the Jul.    In tone cosos, samples were obtained from interested 

buyers in Europe where thoy felt Philippine producers couL' 

make the different stylos required.    These were aito sent 

back direct to the Philippines with requests for appropriate 

action. 

"Questionnaires" wore alto completed in respect of 

importers, but usually by the interviewer after the meeting 

for obvious reasons.   //> example is attached as (Appendix _¡* 

This questionnaire is largely self-explanatory, but we were 

particularly interested in the viability of the potential 

buyer, the seriousness of his interest, his views on product 

changes, and the factors which influenced h¿£ decision to 

buy.    The last could be matched against exporters views on 

tho tame factors, and guidance thereby given on any necensc: y 

change in marketing methods which could make their products 

moro acceptable.    A supply of such questionnaires was alto 

loft with coswiercial attachas to enable the« to formalise 

futur«   reports on prospective importers. 



In each country,   lonmercial attachés/analyste •ecompcnicr' 

t.im export/counterpart on some visits,   and ffre brief od un      .1 

visits made before dope rturo.    They wore also left with samples, 

specifications and pricec to continue any promotional work 

initiated by the country survey, and will maintain contact with 

interested importers to ensure the exercise is e continuino 

one, onrl not Just a on«t»rar-all effort, 

¿fefifiäi 
On return to the Philippines,  cfter a brief verbal 

report to BOX,  individual meetings were immediately held with 

participating exporters to acquaint the« of the results,  one! 

to indicate neceesury product changée.     (Those meetings wil- 

Lo followed by continuous contact by faOI staff to ensure ti  t 

the necessary action is procured). 

Despite the Mhcustive screening referred to vnàw: 

¿tag« 1, response by sono participating exporters has undoubtedly 

been disappointing,  and sonte bom may Have been done by such 

inappropriate response as senJing pria« quotations to in ter. 3 ted 

importers which were higher than those given to the export 

before departure, by unwillingness to quote cif prices,  by 

claims of "other commitments" (inexcusable in a genuine 

exporter) and by sheer failure to respond to very genuine 

and substantial inquiries.    This "gap" between intention an-' 

action stresses the need for constant persuasion and cajoling 

by government institution!;,  including the 301. 

After discussion with exporters,   it has become very 

clear that few of thorn know about such basic procedures as 

oxport oricinfl.  shipping an J payment terms, while there is 

little appreciation thct vol prices bear little relation 

to eventual retail prices.    Come of the recommendations riodo 

in tlie report ariso because perhaps too much knowledge is 



pmuttdc! to hove Leen already acquire by exporters naldnc uo¿- 

of consultancy servicie ana seminar» of'farad by the :</: an 

other institutions.    There is riso virtually no appreciation 

by prospective exporters that all-round business efficient; 

of the highest possible standard il a pre-condition to sue- c> 

íul exporting rather than following automatically from it. 

Tho present report conc#ntfftts on n*«sssary produci 

changes indicated by buyovs visited during the European lurvey. 

i-iany buyers exprossod immediato interest in contacting rele- 

vant exporters without requiring any product changer whatever. 

Those opportunities have  boon transferred tc interested 

exporters, and are not discussed further in this report. 

In addition, inquiries wore made about sources #f 

supply of sosie Philippine products not included in the presunt 

survey.    These inquirios wore also passed bock quickly to the 

Philippines,  and are also not referred to afoin in this report. 



r ,Xr,^,^^:,: p,:i.r;T',   modera-8 
:a-i-:;a¿.íY jag 

introduction 

In 6»v«ol ec.os, choos"» » lh"ílW for ¡iil 

countri« ...nva.tiflotow but 9-n8r0lly thi. t-rtion .tac". , 

product ty product, «1th g.n-rcl «rkrt {.t0*pocU cn¿ 

„ae...cry product cha»,,.» on a country by country be«,, 

¡to atte.pt wa. «do to io a «.oro«* »ark.t .urvey r. 

thi. i. outol'J* mSX't «••»" °f coetanee, but en 

indication of hport «M *i», <*«e ovoilobl. fro* 

public .our«., i* provide in Appendix £ (Appendix - 

,1«. current and propo.ee! Lport tariff. In *. luropecn 

markets studied). 



£.1    PLY OOP 

Two coüponiöß r^articiP0*^ in this project,  namaiy 

í»ta. Claro Lumber Co. end lindlay ililltr (Island ' oodr*;. 

Tho first wantdd information and morkets on standard 

luan plywood and blookbosrs*/ tSo second on prefinidle»', 

plywood and standard blcwMAard. 

There oro adequate market surveys ovailoblu whi.; 

describe the market six*», distribution channels and ty    s 

required in great detail, and this report mokes no utt ;..;>* 

to duplicate this information^ Í    So for ss general sc   .-• 

prospects or© concerned, these ore good for standard 

plywood and blocfcboard in nearly overy European market 

investigated, but poor for pre-finimhed plywood in its 

present for»« 

'here actual opportunities to conclude business 

were unearthed,  these were disptrtafted immediately tn 

exporters during tho mtv^y, and aro not reproduced her*. 

The remainder of this section deals in brief notò 

form with necessary proiluct/price/distribution adaptât    nc 

which ore felt to L>e nocossary 

(a) to meticiy the requirements of oil the 

markets studied 

(b) to matisfy requirdments of particular swrkots 

.,)   All market» Cj.K. and E.E.i .) 

Coswon to all markets,  and all products in 

this group wore the following! 

U)   •wbUshsd by the International Trade Centre, available 

at the Institute ov ¿»port Development, iJocrd of 

Investments* 



- prices must be quoted c.i.f. or c.a.f., not f.   .';. 

This is critical.    It is also holpful to quoti 

prices in tho currency of the market concome; , 

and not in :'C dollcrs.     This is particularly      ;--• 

of France. 

- ovan in the U.K.,  prices are increasingly quo     ! 

in sq. or eu. metre»,  and the practico is univ   -SCL 

in the Common i.arket.    Quotations in "thoue^m 

of sq. feet" demand laborious and tisie-consumire- 

conversion e by Europeans, and con bo ovoide:' ly 

suppliers quoting correctly. 

- regularity and reliability of shipments orv 

critical factors mentioned by nearly every 

customer in thie product group.   Long quoted 

delivery datos are acceptable provided shipment 

is reliable. 

•    suppliers of Loth pre-fini shed and standard 

plywood must provide products in acceptable 

thicknesses.    Tractions of inches aro occc/^atV. 

in the U.K., but even in this country - cm* 

certainly throughout the Common Market, thickn^i ses 

are quoted in ram.   i-,£>,<5,/,1!>,1Í¿,12 or 1>,£    an 

rS mm thicknocñes are standard and ol¿ should 

be offered.    In blackboard, the most cemman tnick- 

*••••* or« lo, r.2 and 25 m»., bet 1? and 16 mm 

ja also bo offered«    Thicknesses such as 

9»é mm one ii.5 rwu, give* by both Sto. Clare 

and Island   bode, ere unknown in Europe and 

produced r5.be!J ccvament. 



- Philippine grodins standards, quotod without 

explanation, arc alto largely meaningle»» to 

European buyur». Thero were no unfavorable 

comments on tho quality of saraploc supplier' ' ; 

dittar company, b. t any quotations sent to 

European customor» must describe the specificnt.í.onr, 

of materiale in full, including an indication ;f 

the adhesive used. 

- Every importine country in Europe claims its 

quality requirement standards ate  higher than 

any other country. This is largely wishful 

thinking but there does appear to be a g*ntr^ 

opinion consensus that Iwropecn quality »tende i* 

are generally higher then in the United State 

i • In  thi» connection the ITC survey on tho 

market should be consulted * . Ui' »tender s, 

which are hioh, are similar to those on tho 

Continent and are certcinly acceptable there. 

- ïn tho case of unfinished plywood, the dosier 

and groove configuration» are not generali;' 

suitable for European taste emesft at the 

"economy" end of the market. There is much mor, 

common consensus about the "right" design throughout 

the markets investigated then each one would !r':t 

to thirff and companies like I.1., should not be 

misled into believing importer»' statement* 

that "what sell» in Franco will not »all in 

Germany", ^ommon reeommendctions in all count, .us 

visited weret 

(l) The iiarket for Veneer and Plywood in the United Xingdot 

Geneva January l^/'l 
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* a mn colourful ronao of finiti» • should 

be offered, preferably after o study of 

what is nodo ovai labi« on ths «ortest fro» 

Japon and Korso.    Current preferences 

oppsor to vssr towards tflfkter colours 

• groove configuration should bs o narro«, 

shallow V or channel shops, and in light 

or natural, o£| dark colour»,    (in this 

rsspset European requirsaentt aro quits 

different fro« U.S. Roods).   Tho groove 

configurations and colours of th« sanólos 

x     supplisd by Islond l.'oeds oro largely 

unsolsebls in Europa except at tho cheap 

sud of Mio trofeo« er as Job lots. 

Also in prs-finished plywood, thoro is o nood to 

offsr partais of «tailor quantities of panels 

to iaporter» or agents.    This applies throughout 

Europe, and tho roaaen is siaplsi   mufce tho 

Unitsd States, oaah individual European «arfeet 

is a vsry aver. OitUar stärket unit, and oven solo 

iaaortert having oMclusivity for an entire 

country do not want to ho oosnitted to lora© 

quantities of a "sos*-fashionable" product. 

Consigns«** of 500 panels, rather than th© 

«iitiaua of 2,000 panala requested by Island Loads, 

«ro rsgcrdod as aora realistic oven by laro© 

importers, and considoration should also bo 

fivon to «tailor "unit" paresis.    (Son© Japanese 

and Cslgian suppliers provide pockets of 6 

identical panels)   This is to satisfy requiro- 

«ontt of iaportort who «a not want to break bulk 

before distributing paraels to aorehonts and ussrs. 
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(i) vnW ;W<% 
There it e particularly buoyant demand 

for blockboard at prêtent.   This is due* to o 

thortoae of locai production of blockboard and 

substitutos euch at particle board, end the 

growing roluctonco of Malaysian and othor 

sources to supply blockboard separately fro« 

plywood*   Plywood iu itself in «odorato doswjnd, 

end thoro nay be bot tor prospoets for prefini shed 

plywood in this narfcet than elsewhere in Europe. 

The UK has always been the lerfest tingle 

European narket for plywood, end the OIP con- 

cessions to bo ieploaented in January lv72, 

while seall in tere» of quota site, will tend 

to reduco Malaysia't eoepetitivonets (at prêtent 

oeuol to a 10Tb pria« advantage) at Co—JOnwealth 

Preference disappears on the tuoto allargata. 

! nile a esali percento«« of butinett 

will always be dene "direct", it is ettieuted 

that 3a/. of iaport trade in plywood it through 

the chain agent • importer - nerehont/ueer. 

It it not nomai for a supplier to be rajpretanttd 

by aere thon one easwt, end while Philippine 

suppliers could "experieent" for a lieited 

period, they are ttrongly reeoetended to adhere 

to the traditional pattern and eventually to 

eoke exclusive orranaenents with one ofent. 

This then guards ooointt unnttcttary and wotteful 

eoapetition, and protects both buyer ansi teller. 

The ofontt alto finance iaporters and dittributors 
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(working capital is always notoriously short 

in the building moterials industry), ond will 

arrange prompt payment ta the supplier by 

irrevocable I.e.    The general y accepted agent's 

commission ie 4;1 on the cif valu«.    Formal 

agency "aorooraonts" are rare; they are on the 

basis of trust wm&en if broken could be 

disastrous for the supplier. 
There aro Hi Ut basic differences 

required to Philippine plywood presented other 

than those which apply to the entire European 

market (seo atowe).5o*8 companies have requested 

smaller porcai sites thon thoso offered by 

Philippine exporters, but this will hove no 

significant effect on offtake. 

The» i c however said to be a substantial 

demand for 3.2 mu. plywood for Jggf*, with a 

relatively snrller demand for 3 and 4 mm. 

thiekiwseoe.    Dimensions must be offered as 

fellowst - 

M 
70 x CC 

73 x 31 

30 * 32 (üsuolly with i • overlap 
vó x 4J      f     all round) 
04 x /«S 

Prices taust however be very eumeotitive, 

«voted cif et eaeroidftitely »17 te blC per 

1,000 se. ft. («42 to $4S), comp o red with 

•wted Sta. Cloro prices fer 5*53.75 per 
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1,000 sq. ft. for (3.6 am.) C1 «rod« interior 

plywood.    The writer doubt« whether the «wrkot 

for ony on« dimension   is large enough to Mok« 

thi« typ« of proposition     economic. 

(U)   *»«*»<* Co«• tiorfcott   Conerei. 
Donond for iaported plywood in EEC 

countries i« le«« buoyont thon in th« UK, dw« 

to th« ovoilobility of euch gr«ot«r locol 

production copoeity.    In oddition, Philippin« 

exporter« or« at e disodvontege coopered with 

•French territori«« (porticulorly in '..'e«t 

Africo) by vir*» of discriminatory teriffs 

ogeinst non-EEC «wjobers or eesoeiotes* Prie« 

offer« oust be porticulorly keen, reinforced 

by the problora of overseeing   resistance to e 

reletively new eouree of «vpply of en unfaeilior 

species in sixes which care net in stenderei use 

on the Continent (es they ere in the UK).   Despite 

these drawbacks, interest is lively in the 

Philippines o« o eouree of supply, principally 

ef stondord plywood (less so for blockboord 

and prefinished panels), end porticulorly in 

U'eet Oereony end Holland.   French inserters 

end agents ore eleo interested in details on 

additional supply sevrées. 

(1)   The oo—on externol tariff is currently 13.%\ 

(10/, in l/n under the KenneéV Round), end GSP 

quota« ere considered to be se lew es te be 

insignificont. 



In stondord plywood, there it reluctonce 

to stock both exterior and interior grode plywood, 

and the price différentiels between these two 

typos or« now to norrow os to discourage nerehonts 

fron tho complications of itooking two types. 

In this connection tho price différentiel between 

intorior ond exterior grades quoted by Sto. Cloro 

it too wide, ond indtod they «aghi woll consider 

offoring only oxtorior grado on the Européen 

Continont. 
Plywood it inserted in tho 'itonderà• 

Philippine dimensions of 8« x 4» ond tno writer 

doubts whothor swrket prospects would eoteriolly 

iaprove by attoapting to supply o rango of 

other dinentiont, although the »strie tito of 

!>BC x 153 ce/1'   would uè «oro eeeeptoble - 

this is tho Moot pepvlor throughout tho EEC, 

Tho width (153 o».) oppoor« to bo olaott 

stondordisod in ell countries, olthough ponol 

lengths eon vary cnoraoueiy.   Sos» French «ills 

ere seid to speciolUe entirely in e ©ut-to-site 

service ogoinst which it would be senseless to 

try end eoapete. 
While plywood con be exported end sold 

successfully in 0* x 4« disposions, tho sene 

is net true of blockboord, the general rule 

being tho bigger the better.   Unless e stondord / 

sire of 360 x 153 on. (eppx. 138 x 60 ins) eon 

be developed, there will be only o very lieited 

(1)   Equivalent to oppx. '.3 x ¿0 int. 
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•al« at prices which must bo at rock botto« to 

persuade European buyer« to take taoller sii«». 

Dimension of up to 550 x 305 cm.  (appx 15} x 

S ft.) are also in demone*, as yet for special 

purp >os, although several importers noted a 

general tendency towards ever increasing 

dimensions in this notorial« 

(iii)   jjüßce. 
The principal changes specific to Fronce 

required are os follows i 

-   they require quotations to be in cif, 

per cm. or eq. metre, in French 

Fronet, landed Frenen ports (3ordeoux, 

Hontes, Hereeillee, Le Havre).   Fob 

« quototions in non.eetrie meosureeente 

will probably be ignored. 

• oorrespondenee should be in French 

• prefini shed plywood dimensions, if 

supplied in ft« end ins., should be 

4' x 10' (for the most popular sire), 

but should ideally be available in a 

ronge of other sites.    If supplied 

only in 4' x 8' dimension, the market 

it likely to be minute. 

-   prefiniehed plywood is preferred 

in thicknesses between 4.5 a* 

and 6 sw.   There it however 

little interest in the pre- 

finiehed plywood presented 

from the Philippines in its 

prêtent fore.    At indicated 
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in the general coonents on peg« 

,  tht colour» are largely 

inappropriate to market conditions 

and groovo configuration and 

colour are unacceptable, 

all plywood to have anti-parasite 

treatment 

there it great reluctance to iteue 

letters of credit, end eoeh agalnet 

documents it the preferred fore of 

payee«t.    (It should be noted that 

French distribution nothodt ere auch 

less fomelited then in the UK, end 

there is considerable direct importation 

by large nerchents, who ore possibly 

under-financed coopered with British 

agents, due to traditionally large 

debtor accounts with the building 

industry)« 

The Market i» organised in a sieilor 

way to the UK, and Philippine suppliers ero 

reco—ended to appoint ond support one agent 

to handle their business in the Federal Republic. 

At in Fronce, however, customers are 

reluctant to open l/ee)f end would prefer to pay 

ofoinst receipt of documents.   They would alto 

like aore site variety in standard plywood 

panels offered {76 int., 7ü ins., ond 30 int., 

at well as <>6 int., x 43 int.). 



Cti.er spocific changes required by German 

importers/agents aro: 

- packaging of standard plywood should 

ideally consist of ?5-30 sheots per 

bundle, individually packed in 4 parcels 

por crate (called a "unit"). 

- some importers require plywood dimen- 

sion« of ?50 x 170 en. or 250 en. x 

IOC en., while Singapore and Teiwon 

have started supplying panels of 250 

x r5 en«    Statements that ¿* x 4' 

panels are "unsaleable" should however 

be treated with the greatest reserve. 

•    as in Fronce, there is little donond 

for Philippine pre-finiehed plywood 

in its present eoleure and groove 

specifications.    Panels should be 

available in dimensions given above, 

but current thicknesses ore acceptable. 

Snail orders ore the nans, 

(v)   iJaUflßg 
The trade is as tightly organised as in 

the UX, and suppliers ore recommended to c!   * 

a similar distribution policy.   Agent conven- 

tionally charge 3> on eif or <# on fob prices, 

but cif prices are preferred.   Principal 

differences required fron general European 

requirements ore 

-   since 755* of pre-finished •gnoi* 

are sold through the do-it-yourself 

(retail) trade, even samller parcels 
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aro becoming necessary.    Belgian 

suppliers offer 6 ponéis por pack. 

-   it is estimated that 70/. of the Dutch 

narket for prefinished ponéis is 

accounted for by 4 ft. x > ft. and 

4 Ft. x 10 ft. panels, due to prevail- 

ing floor/ceiling height«.    The most 

common thickness is 4 mm.    Due to 

intontivo competition for o relatively 

small market, there is little pretpeat 

of substantial market ^anet ration 

unless those dimensions eon be. supplied 

but, as in other European countries, 

colours and groove shape need to be 

odoptod to local H*.e** 

• while 4' x ¿' is aecoptaelo, the 

chances of a higher merket penetration 

would inerooeo if 4» x V'i 5» x C«; 

Z% x V and 5* x 10* could be mode 

available. 

• thoro is hordly any market for imported 

blackboard except from neighbouring 

Belgium* 

(vi)   Belgium end Italy 

1*0 specific product chongos other than 

those common to Europe were identified in these 

relatively unimportant importing countries. 



5.2   VE!CESS 

One participating coepony wished to obtoin 

product information on clicod vonoert.    This ho« now 

becooe academic, since th§ company in question has sines 

indicated all his production is required for his own 

plywood output.    Gonorally, however 

.    there is little interest in sliced venters. 

^ùty little could bo deduced by potential 

buyers fro« the souples supplied, but in any 

cose the bulk of facing veneers will only be 

purchased at source of supply after inspection 

of local stock. 

•   European plywood Manufacturers (and sona 

i »porter s) are interested in new supply 

sources of peeled veneers or other coro stock, 

but thero appears to be o current lock of 

capacity in the Philippines for this product. 

Market surveys are available on this product 

group*   , and can bo consulted by interested suppliers. 

(1)    XTC surveys on plywood mné veneer, 

previously quoted« 
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íi.S    RATTA! ' riiifîir.'uE 

Introduction 

Successive reports on ratten furniture carried 

out in Eurcp« suogoct a small and restricted irvort 

merket, dominated by highly competitivo cheap cone, 

wicker ami similar piücor from Meng Kon§, Holland,  Üpain 

and East Europa.    This ir, true to the extent that tho 

potential for rcttan iiae in the writer*c opinion hardly 

been topped.    It is doubtful whother the whole European 

import market^      exceeds around kl mill, cnnually, 

although there art no reliable figurée.    This is almost 

certainly due tc the fact that the "wicker" inago is 

still identified with cheap, non-durable furnituro 

either for grondnc: to rat in and dream of o bygone ago, 

Of relegated to the garden in tha infrequent and short» 

lived fine weather,    un '¡uaìs,  ct|*ably t**'   "s*  •• 

finishings store in London, the  few pieces of rattar. 

furnituro in stock arc. displayed in the "kitchen and 

garden" section in tho basesnent. 

The key to success in exporting ratton furniture 

is originality in design at the supply end olliod with 

imaginative ptesontation at the demand one.    The combined 

oir.i of both exporto* und importer should be to project 

a Quality" imc^e of durable,  imaginative, modern»lookinn 

furnitVM suitable for living room and bcJroor, uso in 

modern noises and for equipping Hotels, restaurants, etc. 

through the contract furnishing trade. 

(1)    EEC and UK 



A further critical key to success in Europe is 

to quote prices which arò acceptoble thore, and not the 

very isuch »ore inflated prices these products can 

cosffand in the United : totes. 

Four producere of rattan furniture participated 

in the surveyi 

Colif-Aeia 

îiehitabel 

AB Interiors 

¡ücfur Enterprises 

The last was advised by the writer not to 

participate until his quality control Methods (alnost 

non-existent) were ioproved.   Howovor photogrophs ond 

priées were sent, and the prices quoted by this conpony 

ore quite unocceptably high, even on an fob basis. 

kS Interiors produce a United range of high 

quality rattan furniture which has not yet been exported, 

although réaction to the designs was general? favourable, 

itohitebd, o large factory in Ccbu, ore largely confined 

by agreement to distributing through an ¿nerico» conpony 

with good Enrepean connections, and only a United 

"non-exclusive" range of designs eoulc! be presented. 

Calif-Asia's designs, which ere excellent, produced 

favourable cannent, although «any distributors blanched 

at their quoted prices, which to the European buyer 

sounded «ore ovited to U.S. customers than Europeans. 

All Philippine participants otteapt with nuecess 

to prooote e "non-gcrden, non-kitchen iooge".    This is 

in the writer*e opinion the correct norketing policy, 

but because such ideas are relatively njg to European 

buyers, it woe yty difficult indeed to get any 
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con tont»», even in ono country, between different buyer» 

on what constituted the "right" design for hit norkot. 

There it alto little content»* on which quoted price» 

are competitive; the Loot that eon be taid it that tone 

tee« to be and «one do not.    I'hatever useful co—tnt 

con be «ode in thic confutine but potentially optimistic 

situation it given below: 

(a)   General 

- It it indispensable to quote pricot cif, 

or oaf*   To reply to genuine enquiries at 

one Philippine supplier consistently did, 

with the statement that "the policy of 

•hipping conponioe it that freight chargée 

are payable at the port of destination" 

it quite valuelete.   Evan if it it true 

and valid (which it questionable) a cif 

cttipote con etili be given*   Unlett ht 

know» the cif price, on importer cannot 

eonpute the "duty and therefore hot no idea 

of his outlay unen placing on order 

•   Priée» eust be geared to European stendardi, 

which in son* catee Mono the goods nust 

reach the shops at one-quarter the rctoil 

price in the United State».   In thit 

connection thore ore very wide differential» 

botu—n Fhllinoino suppliers. 

- Moteriolt oust be bound, not nailed, or 

if noils or« unavoidable for any reason 

they should be high-quality bras» or 

copper tocke and not iron noil».   Materials 

oust alto be treated against parasitical 

at took. 



-    Jnuphol stored designs aro favoured 

i, although seno F.uropn#n doal^rc do  find 

it difficult to get cushions modw up 

loccllyi    this applies particularly to 

the 'j;0. 

•    In order to reduce freight costs, ways 

must be found of supplying more furniture 

"knocked down" fur ease of pocking.    This 

is admittedly dif/icult with euch o 

product,  but is possible already with son« , 

itone (screens, headboards, etc) and some 

Philippine producers ure al su offering 

other basic "interchangeable" components 

sudi ae curved bases to occasional tables 

having different top designs.    An alter- 

native is to seek importers who can 

supplement rattan furniture erders with 

"space fillers" such as handicraft itua) 

abaca floor coverings ote.    At present, 

duo to tho high volune/valut ratio,  tho 

civ priao eon be as much as 5C- higher 

than the fob price, er (duty paid c» cif valu«) 

effectively 05.". higher.    This could nearly 

wipe out the differential between relatively 

low labour-cost imported items end those 

made (admittedly on a limited scale) in 

Euros«« 

(b)    L'.A. 

the styles at present in fashion in 

the !j;< are reflected in the catalogue of 

Qualicane, which accounts for about 50 
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of UK imports of this typ« of furniture. 

This catalogue it available at 301 for 

inspection together with trade and recommended 

retail prices. The trodo prices are appx 50?' 

higher than cit* prices, repwuntinc the 

importers Mark-up« 

A goneral comment was that pieces 

or suites retailing at »ore than »200 are 

difficult to sell except in vory liai tod 

quantities. This »eons an fob price of 

certainly not more than m40 ($100) is the 

maximum occoptoblo for ratten suites (non- 

upholstered) in the British market« 

hile choirs with metal legs feature 

in the iualieene catalogue, they are becoming 

less popular; tbero is a discernible trend 

towards "rattan throughout", fable tops in 

jgjÜi rather thon veneered plywood are more 

acceptable. Dimensions (as in the Qualieane 

catalogue) are in inches, und should olwcys 

be given« 

(e) franti, Watwi llrfy 
There is markedly less interest in 

these countries than in ¡telland, Germany 

and the i)*X*    There are o number of local 

small-scale cane furniture manufacturers, 

producing mainly cheap lines, and the 'image' 

of cone furniture in these markets is still 

very traditional - although it is widely 
g,od* Chacanees more than dosign oaginality, 

will be the critical factor determining 
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success or rciluro in these markets.    /. 

;pc£!;ir.dsti'j) werket survoy on tho i'renci. 

narkct iz cvailcblo at the .A>J!. 

\J)    '• est Gernciny 

hile »op« department storo groups 

heve discontinua' stocking rattan furniture 

"!>••*, j»o the foshion i e over",  the» oetter- 

claer groups art oxtre;t«Iy k*»«m on i^hilip- 

t>in«/ desifins.    There it a trem.' awcy frou 

indivie val p::ece& one! towards sets.    Thw 

catalogue cnH trade price? of «i leading 

distributor has freen o'.tcinwc!,  ic indicative 

of currant  V.man tastes, an J can bv. consulted 

at the L L,Ä.    As in the UK,  ; rice e must kg 

lower than in tho '*5A for sinilar nodcls. 

hi.le the '.liffertMciS are usually exaggerated 

'.onu Gorr.ian importar cl aine I a riodo! retailing 

at Di: VJ?  ^:.:50) in Romany sold et ;ÍU-, >IW 

in the f,V «/..i tho differences arc no dcubt. 

substantiel,  and it is worth studying the 

trade i.-rice liete of A.C. Pfttland. 

(e)    i ioiland 

There is a considerable roanuvueture 

»,ond export) '>$  chea,-) cane furniture in 

Holland, Lut coloring almost exclusively for 

the cheaper und of the market and with a 

my limited ronge of designs. ¿. v^xy large 

distributor with upholstery facilities is 

anxious to iwport Philippine designs, but 

has cocxiontod unfavourably on th.» vory big 

prico difforontiol botwoon (e.g.) k.'  interiors 



ond Cüi£f«/sifj for closely sinilor pieces. 

Oo  the a:.i.'arcntly high prices of thv latter 

possibly reflect thoir success in the !orth 

««orican ncrfcut, whore occuptoble prices 

are nuch higher than Europe? 
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5.  GAR»B!TS 
The ossigneront included clothing at c product 

group »oinly because when the short litt was buing 

develop«*, It wo« understood thot the Philippin*» would 

benefit greatly fron the Europöon of fors under th* 

Ooneraliied System of Preferences (GSP). This proved 

a  fase hopo. The EEC «fcottions apply only to 

signatories cf the i.ong Tom Jgts—M  regording 

IntemoUonol Trodo in Cotton Textiles (LTA). The 

LTA hos boon encended to cover oil tentile goods and 

clothing fro» any fabric notoria (with unioportant 

exceptions), ond while Hong Kong hos been excluded fro« 

SEC concession on textile products, other less developed 

countries who ore «erabers of the LTA ore cletrly at on 

advantage (i.o., Coloroio, Indio, Jaswiea, Korea, 

iiexieo, Pakistan, Portugal, Turkoy, UAR). Unlets 

Philippines ogroos to abide by the rules of the LTA, the 

GSP concessions by tho ¿EC ore in fact discriminatory 

ogainst Philippine garment exports rather than beneficia. 

The eoaaon externa tariff In goraents, even öfter the 

Kenttdy Round, averages about 1W on the cif price, which 

is thus a very tcusidorable barrier. UK has already 

indicated it will exaudo toxtiles frosi her OSP offers, 

ond Cu—imwenlth Preference constitutes another discri- 

anetory tariff barrier in this potentia norfcet. 

Tho eoauent» below oust therefore be see* in 

the context of o need to price ^*y coapetitiwely in 

this «erfcet area. 

The ossignswit concontrated «aMy on «en1 s 

underwear (Jockey shorts and undershirts) and to a 

Much «ore liaited extent on children*s outerwear due 
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to non-receipt of vital product information by the writer 

onJ hit counterpart. In  other cotes (e.g., Mens pyjamas), 

samples arrived too lote to bo pretonted in oil the 

countriet vitited. /.pparont product changet/adoptation 

required (where necdttary) ere given below 

(o) All products 

- should bo quotod cif. preferably in the 

currency of the country of dettinotion 

• should be labelled in the longuoge of 

the count ry concerned: this applies to 

unit packs, washing instructions, fabric 

descriptions, etc. 

- should confort to tire conventiontin the 

particular country (although this is not 

legally obligatory . it is nevertheless 

advisable). In particular, European site 

descriptions, fiffee fro« Sritish/Anerican 

descriptions, although tablesof equivalent« 

arc oasily obtainable in the Philippines. 

Zt is encouraging to noto thot nono of the 

products presented citttottcd unfavourable coanent on 

quality and workmanship, although the sonples carried 

nay of course hove been untypical, and it is critical 

that there are no relaxations of quality standards in 

this highly competitive «arret. 

Exporters should alte «onitcr OECD activities 

to safeguard the consult« (through the Paris commercial 

attache). A sub-committee is at prêtent considering 

the abolition of nylon os a clothing fabric due to its 

(1) See attached copy of CtC report on conventional 

sites, as Appendix 



flaíMcbilLiy.    PjlyaniJcs cru li!<cly t    U- suLstitutud 

within íi years,    /v-vunco inf.mata..n    f this typ*, is 

indisponible t   oiuniûns fr »>uc<xes. 

(fc)    Children'& clothing 

The ucjor spécifie product change 

required ia design.    This applies t-  oil 

Euro; can tiarkets investigated.    The re ic 

little  1-hct con bv. said v.f direct rclovcnce 

*J specific detailed changes in an eesignwont 

cf this typo, because fashion and design 

chongas aro continuous; to odvitv. on spedfic 

change» in response t».  short-terra fashion 

element» eoulo 'x cu ^leading and may even 

he dcnçemuCi 

òwncrclly 

- childiTwn's cJotl-iing is becídnj; 

at  "fashionable" in Europe ce 

a iclt clothing.    .-. cor,w.r n c nrnunt 

in LemL-n, Paris one Col cp% was 

that children now c'r-es in the 

pan© wcy as their parents "only 

in smaller sizes". 

- 'J.-, fashions,  stylos and designe 

ere not suitalle, gcncrclly spooking, 

to Cur^pean tastes*    Philippine 

expert garments arc usually suoplied 

to American designs.    Hence Llieir 

sanples should not be presented, 

in tholr present fonr. in Europe. 
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-     hile importers and distributors 

in difforent European countries 

stressed the "individuality" of the 

country ooncerned in its foshions 

and styles,  for the mass market 

these différentiels ore narrowing. 

This is hardly surprising in view of 

the ro; id increase in trade between 

EEC Members, but even 3ritish tastes, 

for long regarded as outmoded and 

unsuitable, ore getting closer 

to Continental styles in children's 

clothes.   This makes it easier to 

coter for a larger market provided 

the "European" style it right. 

Product change* aro «*««*lj required, 

but «est be continuons in the sense of design/ 

stylo chongo.   Exporters oust therefore 

enmuro a eonstont feed-book of information 

from Europe, but this information must b« 

provided by experts in the trade.   To rely 

on a few samples which may be untypical is 

fatal.   Exporters should subscribe to fashion 

magasines, and to the fashion books which 

appear at least half-yearly, or bettor still, 

attempt t" supply customers who will provide 

their own designs, cr who will perhtjwj 

sub-contract part cf their manufacturo to 

a "branch foctory" in the Philippines« 



^c)    lien's ur. Jcrwocr 

... -.A'as-cic chan^-i  arv,  roquirod, 

although e gont-rul rüC<w.K¡ndaiion ic that 

a  nun':\.r wv colours ehould  Lc CHJ4 ovailablu 

in coition to white.   ,th >ac curruntl/ in 

fashion Stavo boon nado known te   Phili; ;:int 

su;. ,'.Uca" concornod).    .Some customers dislikod 

cortcin conviourotions, ^ut there is no 

genere! contj^nsus; the   nXy ooncrclly 

discernido trond is cway frcr.   the "airttx" 

ty «. of ür.vLrwc.i'. 

Compunte   n design,   s, oeiiìcati. n 

ond quality for tho un:kjr<¿arountí; tu,.¡ litd 

to m war« largely fawurcLlb;   although on« 

largfe German dujortrtent r,tor*¿ chain folt 

thoy wcro uuituMfe only for s; ocial selua 

the writer iwlt this to le c purchasing 

technique to gei lower ; r.ict«,   c»nc! is 

disinclined to truat it sariouely.   Cm. 

saa^ii-  ;)ioco sut ;.li od wet badly  finithod, 

and tliiö iö ci course a noriou» netter if 

r^,,wctod, b'jt aocin, having visited ilio 

fnctory concornod,  one' in view of the vory 

large nurber of pgrfoct samples  su;.olivid by 

thio «oapofly,   th.. wrfcsr ft-ole  tine to ' .. 

very exertional« 

Siioa aro howover important.    The 

¿eteri» tions mod ty tho su;, lior eoneernod 

ore acceptable in most markets,   but caro 

Must be taken to ensuro thct "tsodiun" »©fins 

the some in different count rios - ond this 

is rarely the cose (seo Appendix      ) 



¡¡any potentiel buyers werfe however 

very surprised at the wide differential 

between the unit pricoc quoted for pants and 

unci^rshirto.    This is presunably explained 

by the diffurine «eteriol contents in products 

coning from a source whúro »o tori cl it * such 

highor proportion of the final cost of »ales 

thon in Europe (whore woge costs aro higher). 

A narrower différentiel would help to secure 

o higher market penetration,  ami would not 

be difficult to calcúlate 

(d)  ¿yjejsj 

here they wero able to be shown, 

the quality of py)aMS suite supplied by 

Riverside i ills Corporation attracted 

favourable coswent - although prices ore 

not known fro« this supplier.    &X has al»o 

been provided by a lcrgo Durch importer with 

sasplos of additional (and perhaps »ore 

appropriate) designs on which he would 

voleono quotations. 



V-..  .      -;\i. i-rjúc¿u •- i^Ai-v/w iPCi-,L  

Introduction 

Two;  firns periti citoJ in thi*.  ¿cLcno,   rcr.oi/, 

UulLcr " .-.irle! (^hili,,, inoij Xnc.  rsi-.'' ; cred.   ;'\u!:L'or. 

cckotboll »ticos,  tunui.i shoo* anJ    tli^r i,--.-rts shcoc 

wuro includo^ in tf-.j .-rtv-3J.O.    coroni, alan provided 

saaplos of ":uî:y m'.Lor suidais end adult •*'? - rubber 

oundols to invustijct- the n.cO v -" ary rr ;äuct chrjngus 

in europe. 

k nuabcr o.   nurkot survuys ero uvciiìcblo vhich 

describo market sixu, werket indicators,  trondc in 

production and iuports, distribution pettorns an.' trodc, 

Kiochenis« in sufficient .jtttail -for rubber-canvas scorte 

footwears      o attor»; ':, there-vre, will ta nata in this 

report to du;/H cot o cu-:!; surveys. 

!"o intoror*  woe e!<uwn in baby ru Lor ¿rndc.l" 

by ony invertir intorviuwo'j.    Thay wexv tlr.V'iy unrar.iiion« 

able. 

In Tronco,  however ano lar^o ;,hoo j.nportor 

tìxprofttìod inturoet in ,.v.c. moulded snodol-,  end 

asked fur price quototion». 

boouironmnts 

n)   üonoroX 

- ; ci cor tnuat Lo quotüd Ci'-',   profera.i)/ 

ir. the currency of tho irnortinr; country, 

although ;'iû quotations aro acceptable. 

- &¿ifcs nu** canfori: to the particular 

country's size conventions»    Sire 

descriptions in Europe differs  fron 

«bnorican and   ritish descriptions 



-    su¡.y.ty Must !v rolioMc and regular 

àr'-.ta & Thor.^r would li!<a t- consider 

importino ycditin    èhoa«,  in the fe lining 

price rcr.jcs: J 

10»o - '>»6   - C4 now ponco/poir 

"•o - 5«.    - 3¿ -do - 

«••-'•ft        -     vi. a    (5,      . 

- .'. car.ipic of theao «h<;or> wot 

obtained, and Ha« been ¡.XJ.Oû.î to 

inforo»tod exporter». ::t is 

imperativo that the sole conf|gu> 

ration i» civioc! strictly. Yoeht»on 

oro very    exacting in their 

roquiromonts. 

- The importer would a.Uo liko to 

coneidor trainine theo«, similar t 

a scrapie providod. i.e., a thin- 

solod rubcör «hoc without too co¡», 

onJ colorful upp^re with Btrip-as. 

- ¿"er thü Müh cut öo.kotbcl shoo», 

Philippine exporters con b¿ compe- 

titive if they can lond c poir in 

J.X. ot 5••;• ponce, er fer 1-w cut 

tonni« shoo« ot 53 ponce. 

A. Ocrth . would like te i»port plisóle 

ehoos from  th. Philippine« a«i.« 

froR» tho typo of «pert« footwear 

proeontod. flock upner« ero 

howevor not popular in the UK. 



Edward Adler Agencio*  -    provided staples  of 

training ehoos,   with requests for   the 

Philippines to   copy, as did Fruowan 

(Toxplont) - o  largo toil ordur house. 

Training shoos  is an expanding market 

in U.K. 

(e)    '..ott Oersonv 

Rosmy Schuhimport 

-    prefors to have basketball ¿ tonni» shoes 

in thinner soles. 

• block uppers ore  unacceptable in the 

Goman ncrket. 

Goos tornino '.'. Co. 

• ^etkotball shoe« should be i^ylied in a 

full rango of German sii«, end always  in 

white.   The« sole eon be of much thinner 

construction to reduce urica, which is 

obsolutely critical. 

• duality of Philippine sompki nay be  too 

high for the German market. 

Kaufhaus ¡tortus» K.J. 

• Thinner soles are preferable and uppers 

should Lo in white«     Coskotbell shoes  are 

purchase! at DM COO/pcir delivered âoehus) 

and sold vor Oil ó.V'O/poir.   Tennis shoes 

are sold at about Oil 4.05. 

Norton A3 

• can buy basketball  shoe, fro« Hong Kong 

at m 54/doï. CIF. 



(d)   franco 

. :uU-or '•>,{., 

- ilul.Lpp.ine moik shoos ere ,-,rcbaMy of too 

bigi, a quality for tho French  mc:rkct.    The 

s Its ar.   tue- thick.    Thes^  faeton, cru 

attributed  to fxi tho reasons  for higher 

pricoe.     Prefers to import thu chuap type 

shoos. 

Atlox r»./.. 

•   ' cull !£!:-  to lieve plirasolos nodo in tho 

Philippines.    Annual jfft'ike r, , - xinctoly 

£00,»-1/ pairs. 

- ¿icskutbal.l   ano tonnis shoos must 'x. node 

woro attractivo with coloree! trimnings 

and switched porhepf. on t!K   up ^rs. 

- The toe rw&t not to shorp.     It must "c 

eonowhet rcMnt'o:1.   i »circolo1 s product hec 

;• relatively   iharp to«. 

(o)   Netherlands 

Frani; MLorty in<!ic<jtal that tho popular 

colere wore bluir {aaccunts fur «.''0^ of saloe) 

and blaok  (accounts for ?0. •).. 

v.   Volk :>shoQnMoc|ozilncn 

- TiubLor    oirld configuration rtust ! u changed. 

/'*. shallower sole configuration nay U 

acceptable.     Upper* should be nodo won. 

attractive.     The arch support ntust be 

labello 1 tt; r.iük& it distinct from tho 

inner part of tho shoo. 

Tho design of the tow   .1' i ¡arcólo 

products is too sharp but tho solo confi- 

guration is acceptable. 



¿•'p. 

Ho>co -    also indicated Dutch importer's 

proforonco for chuaper type shooa with 

thinner solas. 

..lue uppers should bo provided in 

addition to black and whito. 

i 



í. '.    ' I3i> 

,,„ proscrit the curviti: ir. ti.*, wiy racrkut in Europe 

is üiackjniri';,  un.:  et t.ho tomo ti...., coi, etitiv„ ;rcs-uree 

arti resulting in e  folcitivi, ircrtetsw   i ri  imports of elico;; 

wigs,    límpcrtorc Mcr.-.o «uprliure for "s. ciJ.inj" tU- 

narkot.    'Jrr ortwrr.  '-Icór--. tf.ct aurino t!i>;  •:••'•....-; o v-v 

ytìorc ago, wi,¡  "act:::;.. * s, TO uto:!  ir cimosi eli »;arts 

of icuthuGsv. /.sir v/ióí.   !iet rei erti..rot¿ly icr<> eapecitios. 

In orctar to utilice ce celtici, meny supplir:. ioworc-c! 

their price& an?  •.;.".?}<•.• tí:o quality   n  f.hait wije. 

The pitturo,   however, i G not cutvl-t*Iy jloony; 

innjrtcr« oxpect  tfto mrkot to ii.provu. 

'V styles pr^so-ntad CJí;U nov» ur.frshicrclie. 

' orkcianfihip in sor.-., stylo» ic G
:ì

>" ' '-^t *« othor» it ir 

bed.    The stitchir,? ^ tho !:dLr -.e. xi.e   "-rohec-J portion 

shoulc! bo frac '-•.:"'.•*/ :>.n  :>rówr to cov^r th.. wJju  .'''* t'io- 

foundation. 

Philippine prices c:^ considereJ to be tuo 

expansiv-,',    ïhu s^'o-l*», wore confer.;.! with similar . r> : 

«';•". t. and pricoc ..f Pîâ.Uppinu wipr, ver; 10 to "Op note. 

'..ott Geriacfpy, ^tcly» i runcx. 

Importer» .in i:iur.•••; e felt tf.at Phi.li; ..ine 

manufacturers oust c:'porifna;*t v5.tb fibers otlur than 

Kanokalon, particularly  >yn-:l, c fib^r ultimative to 

ivonokalon which epp-cars te ^.v.; groat^.r price stability. 

Thw quality     r Plii.l.\r; im   WíQB ir» penerai wus 

considered to .Q "^)O.>O out net outstanding".    Thcro 

aro ddfoctf in »o.ic models.    The wdgvs   m the foraneo.! 

¡:ortiün of the wi,.»s "oui,' ?>o suor, if the fiborr oro 

eonbed backwards.    : ci *iber should be  sen fron below. 



M 

This portion isust be handmade if possible. 

There it o trend towards lighter weight 

foundations, which Philippine suppliers must follow. 

The stylus of tho scNsples presented are alreody 

unfashionable in Europe, and os a general rule,  fashions 

tend to change fairly significantly about twice a yoer. 



oth '-/oc: c!c:r!í .-nd light run: were introduced 

to a cross-eoctior» ov importers and distributors in 

europa.   Tasta is su! jactivo anyway, and no prospwetive 

buyer could immadicto.ly coment conclusively on thi» 

aspect of product suitability. 

liowavor,  intercut in bottlad Phiiippino run is 

almost non-o;dstont.    distributore are essentially 

interested in bulk supplies which thuy con bottlu 

Cand in some cases blond) and distribut« under thuir 

own laböl.    ¿'ottlad run is to expensive to import due 

to relatively high virai ¿jht costs, and the market for 

Philip; ine as agcinst the wore prestigious Jamaican 

run is almost non-existent. 

Wooden bcrrels and stainless sta«! drums have 

both bean mentioned as suitable» containers, and in 

general th« largar tha container the bettor -, because 

tftis reducec unit freight costs).    The 200 litre steal 

containers which c local distillery has indicated could 

be used would be suitable, but toma distributors/bottle« 

wont quotations in .VC, XO litre lots. 

Gamany, Mailand and the UK ere the major markets, 

but Philippine suppliers meet a formidable price barrier. 

Jamaican rum enters the Uii and Germany duty free.    In 

the caso of Qormany, where specific price quotations 

are available for 10,000 litre lots, this means that 

Ü0    proof Philippin© rum would have to land at 

»j «S5.3? (approximately :u.'?0) per hectolitra to compete 

with Jamaican rum landing at DM y5.3? per hectolitre. 

The normal duty on rur.i inposed in : . Germany ie 

BVJ 0.373 per hectolitro por degree proof U»«»# ^7S 

x ¿0"K''3U.CiC). 



/ » 

CIF pries quotations or« MMHUGI in all 

countries.    Price ic the most importent (and soaetines 

the only) factor influencing purchasing, especially fro« 

on unknown source of supply without tlie treditional 

/iacae" of JoMaican rum. 

I 



'C\io Phili, ; ¿no ¿ipar manufacturers wer*, rc^rüconic ' 

c/, thif;  prcjuc':,    ut v.:¡o w.rk donc bea to Lo carried oui 

tcttully jnd wc¿  '•<.,:.ou!ic;t restrictivo t > avoid   ;ífondinr 

o}:i'jf.iii»j agente in europa, 

.   n Sally,  tlio Philippine ciçars ;)rüCfcintí.J ar<j 

rogerdec! ce ov -pod quality and well mode.      y conpcjrieon 

with othor supply uoyrsws,  tho conerai iripfr-'&cion is that 

they oar Lo ¿onpered witíi i.raziiian,  although ^i':an evjorc 

oro etili thought ts ; o the ^«ct in the world.     (Víiit is 

nut cilweye the moot important Marketing tect r: in 

•'•JIIüíIJ  Philippine cizütr. would L'o- preferred ooecuco 

t!;oy aro necrer to r>S,:zh teste pr&f'ercncot than Cu..an). 

Gi.ro3fcJ.ly rjj«u,  th¿ro ir; o trop' tov Hj r-nel.1er 

cî^arc end "cigorilloe", particularly In td-.^ec o juntrio-- 

where- hîjh duty end excise rotti- noko oncfc.inc '.vry 

oxpeneivo   ,.o.j., •;'<).    dt i»  . dit however that it WCM.V 

'..n c mistake for i'!-.£li;j;)inv- suppliers to now with this 

tide:    the ornali "ch/jap" ci^ar market i» d;minated Ly 

ritish,   /nericar»,  Dut fili am' multinational companies 

wfu   can pur*;; ¡acsoivo ^remotionel  i'und» Ar¡to scio« 

canpi-V-nc w!-(ich tor.,   to squeeze out the lost, poworrolly- 

•vjppui'tod importa' -rendu. 

Cor research concontrated on ' '.[,  Holland and 

• elgiun.     Donpite sovcral attonito, wc were unable te 

Gor.tuct the   c, pointed  orinan distributor or our ¡*ii.!ip« 

pino participant', end reluctantly decided it would 

therefor© ":c unwirt t    contact  -there.    .'» Italy,  the 

market ie dominated ly the ¡ianopoiy, onci the sane is 

true of   -ranco, in which country the * ianopoiy was 

visitor! with alnoet ; rodiota! le resulto.    They aro 



te reduce rather than expand their range of cigars, and 

alroady include two   cnila frolle»! «Men the/ consider 

ie enough. 

In   ritcln, tho principal product changes 

required are: - 

- the provision of lighter (by weight) c¿cc¡rs 

to try end reduce the effects cf tho heavy 

import and excise duties,  applied on weight 

and not value.    (A 15-20^ fob price reduction 

by Philippine suppliers was said to hove no 

) offo#t on demon'!). 

- boxos should be more attractively designed, 

and in pcrticular labelling is outdated and 

"Victorian".    Philippine suppliers could 

perhaps lecm fro« their «ore succoesful 

competitore, particularly tho Dutch.    Few 

cigar retailors are actively interested in 

"putwinc" specific brands,  and attractive, 

appropriate presentation it an important 

'% factor influencing sales. 

- while the market for small cigare, whiffs 

end panateli & is largely flooded, tho» is 

a small and growing market for cigarillos; 

3wis» competition could secure the lion's 

share of this market unless Philippine cigar 

manufacturers act fast. 

In Belgium, the only "adaptation" required is 

a plee for greater price uniformity among different 

Philippine suppliera.   Korket conditions are among the 

best in europe;    import and excise duties are relatively 

low end all sizes and types of cigare can be sold«    !iut 



the lf;rt;oot .in . rcjL' weis tjDur,&d  by the vect that tho 

semú ty¡:.3 of ¿igciï could ir, ¡-rico vrora ••:":.' to flJt per 

thousand from di í recorrí: Philippine t/wrcös. 

¿n iiollqnd,  tl.ere is considerable interest omeng 

nunufractursys who wich to toocialiic- one! narrow their 

own prediction to  er.;clxt.r cigars,  where Dutch 'rands 

ars vor/ coiteti ti vot    L ¡narkot o :ists for inportto 

largor eiç'jre to supplement munufoctwrer'r rangea.      o 

product chcn¿u it, required, clthough individuel "duty 

¡veld" wr-3[jp©pc would have to '^ supplied by the customer, 

us the cv.ci',e tax Ì.& levied uur cicar. end not per Lox. 



5.'   !-&i)iC£Anr ïTE;I: 

Introduction end franerai Co—nf» 

The voice of this type of assignmont o$ o nwans 

of introduci^ product odoptction chonga« to the fragmented 

and nwlti-product hendicrafts "industry" it questionable. 

Generally,  handicraft items were included in th« portfolio 

oc "proatiioncl" rcthor thon "adaptable" iteas.    Th© 

dongtr of slavishly copying sugestión* for chenge fro» 

European buyers is that thtt very originality which 

distinguish« Philippine handicraft item  fro« another 

country's prtdvtt tfU tfUappeer. 

Th« key to successfully eeintoininf? and incr^aeing 

handicraft item coleo io continuous product dt¿v«lop—nt 

and Market research. îjpet of these items hove a finite 

»arket cycle, and the "fashion" for wooden salod bowlc 

may develop, grew and disappear in favour of so—thing 

else within a fairly ßhort period.    (For example, the 

market for capii cheli vindchii.es, which hove been very 

popular in certain European countries for the post few 

yeors, is now coneidered to be saturated by giftwear 
buyers). 

Foney goodo buyer« ore olways looking for something 

new.   An ¿»steroan buyer express^ so—thing typical 

when he said he was "looking for so—thing small which 

the natives use every day" - and he éU not aeon 

cigarettes.    He wonted,  for example, sources of supply 

of unusual mvsicol instruments. 

There is also a danger, unless new products 

ere developed, of too many suppliers competing against 

•ech other on a cut-throat price basis for a feirly 

•totic market.    Importera oro unworriod about this 



1/cccuec tkir unir,    r vito ancxvcrx,   ;vc th.;  result it 

tic-': no>.!y :;oaJ.l/ ¿a:.nc v„.y ••„ucr¡,  on,' iL. r.:  ic en 

ttJJwJ risk tíiut   cu,-,üL:C -11 ..W thoi* qutlit/  twcv.dcrds 

io  -.ail et they   :*aoc dv^r-incrcauing -.rice corvwidii ;n. 

"rsibd. the tracio  .;un i e vory closely controlla;  et the 

tu?, ly GP¿,  thic  unforttwctu outcome eppwarc  inevitjlö. 

. orx  ov t.'i.,.::.-^ now predvetr ero '-ound to  oa 

unouita k "Oí.- v.xno nevate;  thuo inicie! she.U iti;riiiw/ 

r.d   owls ere diolJ.ktd in .-ance,   aliL.yjh 'juyorn in 

"-: . ani'   . Serncny  ciò ^vxrud to ...r-v^rin^ni with t:.-j¡;. 

...ü.-.-ix « hüll r*T«Q n-t.r. and flower arrangiente vor vhìJ, 

t'-.orc As en excellent nurkei in the 'j:. , ¡v:,eer t-/  U 

virtually u/ioclua"--o in Euro,,;,- ("not . y¡.« tóete'•''• - 

cl-iìiousli there wet r.:uc¡   ir.íeroct in otf.c-r caoiz  ühclJ 

prodotto which •*• non nuv atk^' •., proiur.t,   such as 

^33 «pouns. 

•-'MuitrUli^y for tho r.jcrkvt is c *;„ok that nay 

h avo to 'o tafcon,   -ut the rick ccn 'o «iniaiacd :.v 

ecrc:ul tus* mc.rkct.iv; with a Mnitod nun' or ov  «aisles, 

':;•* soloctoc in; ortors.    ïn this c-nnoction,  dis icy et 

tre! ; foir» .iíiíenuod vVr trade huyere owl» could ':„• 

a very uecful way ov tiyinc jot now i .-Jew without 

running tho risk .:>•• crenature display of unsuitable 

dueiont to tho conerai public.      or such ••xperiraental" 

work,  exhibition» such as the »¿tint ¡kyel Giftwecr 

2i»pley irt Landen in /.utuan  .so ealJ.eJ lìecoue« it is 

hold at the hotel of that nene) it prof «roble,   for 

exemple, to the ía¿¿je, oroctigioue , renkfurtor 

Internctioncle ¡Jwcsc,    i-xhiLitinc et foire like those 

chuulcl be rmtvid vor products which have !>w0n 

carefully market-tec to J and reswerchud; then ordwrr, 

can confidanti/ L-« expected. 



Pacific ¿ruduct adaptation suggestions 

(i)    Inlcid wooJen trays tcxiaoort) 

- designe cay have to te wodiíiod to cuit European 

testes îeore " geometrical" designs art in  fashion 

rathvi then LirJ-uhopee),  although thoro wet vary 

Ilio'' pvaisc f « the quality of these it««*. 

- at the foL ;:ricoe qucted, the troys or© qui tu 

unscleaLle on the European »wjrket.    An fot prie« 

of #5.75 nor trey ***** incruditi* to the writer, 

but i8 equivalent to about *20 per tray retail 

in Europe.    7ew customers exist who will buy 

jng troy in ¿gjv, Européen country for the retail 

equivalent of around .5, and even at this price 

the market would be ver/ saall.   '.'nless the 

prie« coti be reduced considerably! the exporter 

would be advised to try other Markets - possibly 

the United States. 

These producto (and sinilor tebluworo like 

aohtrayo and piece trays) ere not considered 

euitabic for Européen tocto», end their prices are 

thought to Lo ludicrously high by most giftwear 

buyers. 

It has indeed been suggested that the 

prices indicete these products ere more appropriate 

os vanetory iteran, and oxporters noy consider using 

Jewellery inporters to piece such products in 

jeweller's shops es drossing tcblo items in 

wealthy hones (possibly sedo vp into sets which 

could inelude, for oxomple, copis-shell backed 

heir and nail brushes). 



> 
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(iix)    .-.¿oca gioco mats and floor coverings 

(iv)    ilcnküV wood Lowls. tikki fork» and spoon»,  ate. 

lo product chances ort* nocesscry in those 

iters.    7'j»tcc   :!¿ffor oven featwwun individuel 

importer» in th© same town,   end the only useful 

comment thot con ho nodo is to attompt to control 

wasteful competition, includine greet selectivity 

in appointing agente.    As wiclo c range of design», 

chopee and dinoncions ca possible should bo 

provided. 

(v)   ilonkey-pod »rice and wine rock» 

These products will sell only on price* 

The (»moll) European market is flooded with product» 

significantly cheaper than those provided by a 

Philippine manufacturer, who will have to reduce 

hi» fo!; priées by »one 50/* to »tond any chance 

of placing his products on this merket. 

(vi)    JlqjrWf fftMTfiTt 
These are considered inexpensive,   attrattive 

but "ordinary",    uough hown »hopes ero in fashion 

in Europe currently. 

(vii)    üondwQven fabric» 

The »copies supplied are at least 100,* 

too expensive for the v^ry linitod European 

market.    There is much praise r'or the quality and 

workmanship of the fabric»,  and the design» are 

alsa attrattivo, but hooo dress-making and sewing 

is rare in Europe anywey, and »hoppers find the 

price» brecth-toldnc.    There is no "industriel" 

market. 



5.10   ELEJTKUilCS 
7w: products voru prrosentcJ x-> stantia! : jyorc 

and contractoro in -uropto: 

- verriß n*.v,ry cores for Jisital couture 

- sir icon ¿.lanar transistors 

..nly one. /Müzine  enpany puvtid>ated; tl ey 

already KC>- nior.iory corue  far some ' .C.   cor/.puter 

raam>factur*r»,   on-.! transistore for a lorge ^men 

••metrical ¿roo;:. 

'Viaduct daptction" ic porl.c¡,.¿ not stri'ily 

rulüvant in electronic t'-1',  5-. :*;!; cs n*w product 

develop^, to ¡.¿nirrise thw dffocte of ras>iJ product 

o^a^c&ncc    ; ¿vortheioM, tho s^ Latic huaan. 

technical skills car, Le adapted readily to otkr 

projet*,     [/.n inter   ¿tinç example o? this is the 

oaploynent of hand «nLroMery w,,!:ers in Portugal by 

a Lritifih «iectronics oroup to thread wires in r.onory 

cores). 

This fldxiollity in similar human skills hat 

already been put to use by thj Philippic participant 

in this cstianraont.    .. G©rnan eonpeny,  for oxauplo, 

hofi nc denano! for nonory coros hut providod a sample 

or a toroidal truntfcjwor ceil which Involves much 

hand-windinc o; small-d inunción electrical wires.       uch 

G coil hae now '.oo:i v,xoám*'> i" prototype vor« by tho 

company concomed. 

Zn this industry cbcv© all, however, vary 

rapid market  roed back,  and aonstant contact with 

potentiel cuetonera, i e criticai, end ifilippine 

,:)    Itero wore no unfavourable comments on oithjr prico 

,r specification o<; t'r.o Philippine capónente specified. 



commercial ctfiachóo,  who have now loon briefed on this 

¡irocJüüt-narko'fc aroa,  hevo   ¿on ockod to maintain this 

content«    TMc ic novcrthôlosk ne substituto ¡"or market 

visito Ly thw Philippine supplier «jonccmeJ - intricate* 

and highly specialise J t *cl Jctails nust Lo dis- 

cutée! directly botwocn supplier one! customer. 

•overul funtore reinforce the pressing neeJ to 

look for now ¿robot Jevclopraent opportunities in 

this acrkets 

-   -Ferrit j ¡w.ory co vue ero ceins dieplatod by 

iotcriood norooriús in the next "generation" 

cv ceraouttrs 'y cil nain suppliers.    .   posei'ole 

e/^ption wil ' bc ir pxocoss control coftputors 'ut 

wnted 

scale,  anJ noarc ' t: nucí, no re- specie  prozio««, 

than "ötreiv;¡it" iluta procossin<j computerà. 

- ihoro is currently considoroMo surplus 

cap •'!í4,v in sinplo transistor manufacturo in 

Europe,  reinforced by considerable uncertainty 

ir ¿he obaet;.-cr»i¿s ine »siry, loth in thj 

Jonostiü anJ industrial fzolJs. 

- ¡fiost o ' tí JO lar^o European empanies who 

racy sonsidor suS-contract or branch  Factory 

•/porationc overseas have already developed 

satisfactory arrangements, en' are unlikely 

to 'switch1 sourcof o? oxisting components 

modo to tí.«.iTowfi "*     '.*   .        .    They oro 

» ro likoly to c nsidor new supply s urcoc 

vor now components« 



¡iûonvhile, tho policy of thé Philippine 

participant - to obtain mottriol» and tpocifications 

for w»c by pcrtioular custuaort - is clearly correct, 

but »ay dornend closer contact with tho market. 

1 



•¿.n (fryLE 

Ir. tb\: cunt,'.   /,  or .'uot oJc-toli. n.  there is 

little thai can !.e Dî.uvulîy ¿ai.' aL-ut wcrLle sla^-s, 

clocks uno tiloc.    Yhore were vovourutrio comenta 

a!, ut tue colour t¡¡v quulity -f Philip ine morbi J, 

Jìr.aai*. n« cr*J thiclxoüscc oro generally occoptcLle, 

ut t'ivi preaont O^U-Cü, 'Jo n, t appear t    Le generally 

e ripetitivo against .Iteliin,  Portuguese ort* . ther 

.luivpoan supp-li-oro.    Wdt hat r..--thir.o, to J.  with duties 

(iv.no of tho European wsrkotc visita impuso inp.rt 

Jutie* or» nei/Lio; Lui is prcla;:iy ncinly a functi n cf 

hijì shipping oste.    Th.-j fob pricoe quoto.! by the 

nícjui- Philippine cu;-i,;lior ero cLcyt equal to cir 

pricoe :.n -uro,)o.    f.-,i.u curront ^archonte' ¡.ricos in 

the   .;;,  pi VíC'Qü in cjnficlonce,  fallow this section. 

olivary i.:> a rurttior proLAe..;.    'or .uiiJing 

contraete, the qui J: nupply of conpnnent« rt the ri^ht 

tin(û ir an industry which it using critical path 

ancL/sis alnoct as v. etenJard practice enc! .iy n toriouily 

unoor-financüt!, v&ry quick and ay-;not delivery ef 

notericls '.pcrticuLcirly oxpen»ivo en«t) ic rjLs^.utuly 

critical,    italien suppliers c*ü clearly in c very 

fevouraLie p^eii-lon,  end Z»l- weeks Jelivery is cocinen. 

in the short tern als., construction activity 

in Europe it likely to suffer from predicted cut- 

Lacicu in capitj). wtpoiidituro - or» J noru expenti ve 

rcteriaìs like maille ccvli suffer ¡vorw than 

[.roportionately. 

-IwQÁ'ly the pi\. Llene ero fornidcLle.      hat 

coté Le donc oy Philippine marble emportera to 

penetrate this nar'r.t? 



(a) Shipping costs Must Lu oxcuinod as a matter 

of orjoncy. /t tho tina of the investiga- 

tion, ratos for shipping marble overseas 

were not known, but porhops it is possible 

t..» classify tho notorial as ballast to 

reduco tho rate to the minium«. 

(b) Editorial material should b© placed in 

crchitoct's journals in Europe. The 

Raterial is eomnonly specified by then, 

and while quantity surveyors could curb 

1 their expensive tastes, nevertheless they 

are not relatively price - conscious and 

an attractive design could sway their 

choice« 

(c) titilo little con be done to olter the 

product (nor is this necessary) much loraer 

sample pieces are eoamonly presented in 

Europe then those given us for display there. 

(d) Some merchants in Germany and France are 

"I prepared to buy re-exported mer ble fro« 

Italian suppliers, who in turn ere relatively 

large marble importers to supplement their 

own rangos. This may bo considered irra- 

tional but nevertheless valid; overseas 

customers cannot be bothered to "split" 

rderin and will prefer to otter from 

one source only. The Philippine mStmercial 

ottocne in Home has been briefed to meintoin 

contoct with Italian producers and importers 

in the Pietra Santo area of Tuscany where 

most of them ore located* 



[tí)    VSorc' z:"<¿ sor:« pr.-*¡jocv.8 for ina-l.lw tila» 

in " lian.', whar.j a lar¿jo «janörcl inp-rtwr 

exprese-' cjnii'brcLlw intorost.    "tender':! 

¿limonoi«-nis vso: 

:'..:• :ì  "- era. 1 

irw >; U.<    "    > •!  in. thickness 

''6 a *''u    "    J 

?.ricoc SIJOüIJ ta quoted in cif term* pwr 

sq. nutro, but tho fob priese  supplia-.! by 

the ?í¡i.li;)p¿n¿ participant s. ur.de!1 reasonable, 

-inca tf.:.a van tho jnly quel ificcti^n to 

c  ^.nfercl.ly pessimistic pictur« in Kur; , o, 

•jroMj?t action is inc!£catöJs    The importer 

conct.rnc.'l vy.lt tlltt tin« nark«t in Holland coulc! 

be lcrje,  c?nc! h© ho» intornctionei connections. 

,t'.     Pi yJuatr. n and 1 ecl ironsportoti:>n costs 

in t:>o Philippine« must ov courcw in 

aiinir.iioeJ to  jffaet tho p: .mihly hi$i» 

iranc^r-t costs t-> o relatively raa^t« 

raurkut« 



PRICE U::ï [•J'.UAKY. l./i 

(Subject to eltorerfcion without notice) 

¡Aio'LJES 

r^uoh town rondón slobs 0/ " thick - odd 257. for eoch 1" 

Alniscado   
Arni Alto   
Arni fantastico ....... 
¡Mr itine  
Aurisinc Fiorito  
Arabescato • •   
l-crdiglio Fiorito ...... 
fianco del ilare  
Dlack ji Gold   
Slue Crystal •  
Belgian .lock  
Belgien Fotti! ....... 
Gelgion Fossil 3/8" .... 
3eioo Portuguese  
£eigo Portuguese Golden • • 
Eoigo French  
Cottici no • • 
Lrocho Pernice  
Cysontine Red  
Greche Violette  
Colacatta d'Abbia  
Colacatta Gold Voin • •  • • 
Colacatta Perla   
Cclocotta G.7. Extra • • • . 
Cclocotta Vagli   
Copriva . • • 
Cipollino .00 ••••••• 
Cipollino Greek   
Dove Pesoina ........ 
Dove Capello • 
Dove floury • • • 
Esehoillon • • • •  
Fleur de Poche Type . • • ^ 
Fleer de Poche Grigio • . • 
Gonefeffo   
Oonori Offoon •  

extra ihi .ckness 

M¿V 5 D 0) 

65 13/- 
'/O i4/- 
• !" IV- 

.    5J 11/6 
r,r 11/- 
Ùv 13/6 
5Í 11/. 
55 11/- 

r.a ?«/- 
iV¿ 

71 14/5 
4.- A 
O'V. 5/- 
co 11/- 
6u 1/6 
53 11/6 
ÓÍÍ 13/- 
6w ir/6 
y\j 14/- 
t j i;/6 
oc lf/S 
Ü>.< 13/6 
OC iV- 

11C wjc 
:.'0 1J/- 

•   ¿o 1?/- 
.     55 11/- 
.     Cu 16/- 

5£ 11/- 
6d 13/6 

.     55 11/- 
70 14/- 

14/- 
.      oC 1?/- 

lì/6" 
75 15/- 

1J.P. 3.D 

40/- 

>/- 

Onyx Algerian . 200 
Onyx Cedar . • 100 
Onyx flexi con • '50 
Onyx Persian . ?75 
Onyx Turkish . £75 
Poonatietta . 63 
Penthelikon 75 
Periato leyóle 50 
Periato Sicilia 74 
Piostraccia 70 
Repon ¡¡¡.alo 75 
Rose Portas 64 
Rose aurore 64 
Rose "rignolos  ¿3 
Rota Corallo   60 
Ruse Crystal   6v 
ffose Liseron   60 
Rose Phocéen   70 
Rosso Lovanto   7Ù 
Tonta ¿tarino   7C 
Santellena     60 
San Stefano    50 
Serpeggiante   70 
Serpentino    8C 
Spanish Orocotelle 80 
Siena Pale    t~ 
Silver Grey Siano 75 
Silver Grey    65 
Stotuory ...  73 
Statuary Vein  65 
Swedish Green Dark .5 1*/- 
Sieilian (see separóte list) 
Travertino Croan 40  íi/- 
Trovertine Xoporial *3 3/6 
Travertine Ribbon 

Oak       40 , ö/- 

50/- 
55/- 
55/- 
13/6 
15/- 
1Q/- 
14/10 
14/- 
15/- 
17- 

i:// 
i?y- 
13A 
i.V. 
14/- 
15/6 
14/- 

IV- 
10/- 
14/- 
16/- 

ia 
16/- 
8/6 

14/7 
13/- 

(1) !P • nev penca (100 ¡IP • opp» Tlt; î£.4ô) 
(2) S.D.  • shillinga/pw»ce equivolont 



i «r# 

Jr¿íi - .r-jL»r»'co  
Gris .   i;. !¡ottw •  .   •  • 
ïr.y c^i^i 3rc-y  *   •   •   • 
Jauría   -^qi'i.l'.w- .  •   .   • 
Lii.':;  Vlcsöic  
Lunel .".u'.ciMi •  •  •   ,  • 
i ¡ander! c:t    •••••• 
ii(")C«U   ..•! •;-.»•   •    •    •    •    • 
. cbi'osina  •••••• 
¡'ofcrosina Galleria •  • 
riero Jarquina •  •  •  • 
ileir Vain ,,.,»• 
i'oir iti»  '.auront •  •  . 
!.ly:;s ic striât   .  .  . 

,,; 1      '- 

iiA 

ö.. xi/,. 
55 *'.i/- 
5í.: li/- 
cO 
£>5 

1-/ •» 

55 n/_ 

Vrcvùrtino /.o '-reit    .  .  .  . 
/íTcvortino Tuonan •  •  .  • 
firnvortiriü únicict.   .  •  • 
Vorclü   .ntiquu Orecicn .  . 
VOí*í.!O /reye • 
'•'urn; ¡-roye /.¡itiquo .  .  • 
1,OA!û líuSü'jno  
'•'croo Casorio --ark . . . 
"üi-clo Jsscrio Light . . . 

Verde '^variai • . • • • 
'. wrJe Greäconoy ,  ,  .  ,  » 
\'OK<i<B  ì'ìode  • • 
Ve ri! e Tin». 3 •..•••• 

r.l'-.rj .rystfd ;íiveo> .  . 

.?. »-»•>» 

•vv V- 
'I .:/- 

<; . 10/- 
;^; 17/- 
••/• 1/- 
'/J 15/w 
j"..' w- 
-- V rj/6 

110 .""/- 

i7' 
ve i:/: 
,'•.'*'< 1-7- 
/E 15/- 
7„ i5/¿ 



• 

» • 

• 




